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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 28. 1901.

VOLUME 15.
and had arranged for 4
Iher
talk with Craajr Snaks. Also ha anticipated an early settlement of the o
oalled uprising.

making Albuquerque on of th. lead
ing clUas of ths southwest. U la In
the cotmnlsslon brokerage buaane
and was formerly ohM of ths Br d- partment.-Oswsg- o,
N, X, Palladium,
January U.
iMr. Knight and wlf ar .xpected to
arrlv In the city on on of th train.
from the east
And Ci lands
will be at U. depot to bid them was
ooni. Tny will go to bousektsplng)
at Ko. I" Koma avtnua, w2ur Lksy
will b
at horns to taslr roans
friends after February 10.

'JAM
UUUUU

I

1 1 1 1

I

Applleatlns ltenleg.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. U.Qor. Naab
to-denied the application for pardon toy Rosslyn Farrell. convicted of
murdering Erpres. Veesrnger Lane.
Farrell will, therefore, be electrocuted
in the Ohio penitentiary, March 1.

Government Troops of
Venezuela Defeated.

Cotton Market.
Neely, of Cuban Postal Frauds,
New York. Jan. M. There waa great
activity In the January option, on the
Says He Is Innocent
exchange
morning.

Steamer Holland Wrecked and
bers of Crew Drowned.
STORM

THE LEGISLATURE
RoutineBusinessTrans- -

acted

ht

To-Da- y.

nfant Child of Governor M. A.
Otero Dead.

beats, of Mr. 4. A, starrer.
T. T. iiaynard. U teun4i street
Jeweler, received ths following vt In
telligence this morning:
"Las Vagaa, Jn. 17. Mrs. J. A. Mux
ray died, at li es today. tHsr uwi.h
was oauaed by congvsttoa of lb lrJa.
gli was taken suddenly ill on FrlJajr
and remained unconsolou until hsr
desvin. ller husbaadv J. A. iMurray, arrived homo on No. I Saturday. H
waa with her when b died, but, of
CAurse, she could not rscognlss us. M
will be buried Tuesday. Hour slncer
friend,
ANlKk.W U. isUiUCAT."
Mr. Murray was In Albuqueiqu La.
Wednesday and left Thursday luo.fl
ing for City of Jdezioo, wa ri ha expected tu sevurs a position la ths train
service on ths Alexfcaa UsntnU road.
1 Paso.
W hile In
Friday, a telegram
causht hiro jut a he was tearing Cor
M.alco, infornung ai.n of to
udd.a
nine of hi wife, lis pa.sed up th,'
road, en rout to Las Vis.is on bit
sad Oklsslon, Saturday morning, Jktany
(rlnds In Aibuquerqu Join Tht ..u
ten In ex tending ooodolense to ike
husband and otner reatives.

The
cotton
tnla
opening price waa $10 10. and Quotation,
readily advance until $11 75 waa reachBritish Subjects Still Proclaiming
ed at 11 a. m., an advance If 14$ poliu-tThe phenomenal advance waa due ta
Prince of Wales Their King.
equeeae of abort.

Mem-

light Skirmish
Town, Jan. 18 It la reported
that Invadera reached the Ondt.hoorn
h
dlatrlot, where they had a alight
Kh the defense force.

ON COAST OF ENGLAND.

PHILIP

Cap

ESTATE.

D. ARMOUR'S

aklr-mte-

Kaw fork. Jan. M. A dlpatcta to th
Herald from Port Spain. Trinidad,
says:
THK KAMSAV
received h.r. of
Details bit
fl.rc fighting la.t wees, on tli. main Mr.. Nation A.k. Oov. Mauley ta Jnla Her
land new Qulrla and Arupano, result.
C'naaaSe
In In the defeat of th. fov.rnment
Topeka, Kan., Jan. t ftlra. Carrie
troop. Several hundred man wer. Nation Interviewed Governor Stanley
klled.
and Attorney Genera! Ooddard
Carupano haa been recaptured Vy the and demanded the enforcement of th
Inaurgenta and a large quantity of arm. prohibitory law, and will appeal to th
nd ammunition, taken. Ira pa and Oul- legislature thla afternoon. The govrla, porta on th Oulf of Parla, hava ernor aald the motive wa. good but the
l.o been occupied, deaplt the activity method, were bad. he Invited the gov
of gunboata patrolling the coaat.
ernor to join her In the
Report, from Caracaa Indicate grave n( crueade
condition., reraon in toucn wuii tne
Ituatlon are Informed that the chief
The I'ltlUTsim Murderers-Pater.oof the battalion at the government
N. J.. Jan. 28 George J.
force In Caracaa revolted ibecaus of
Kerr, jointly Indicted with MaAlltster,
an order taeued by President Castro Campbell
and Heath on the charge of
that certain prominent pereona sus- rajie and murder
In the first degree, In
pected of being In league with the reb
connection with the death of Jennie
el, abould be .hot.
y
to
pleaded
Koxschleter,
the charge of rape. The public proseSAYS UK I INNOCI'.NT.
cutor, 'H M. Ely, accepted the plea
Kerr waa then remanded for aentence.
Meely Claim. That II Will Bo Able to
Prove HI. Inneeenre.
To Prevent riicht.
New Tork, Jan. 28. The
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 28. Action wa.
publishes a statement from
by Oovernor Nash
to preChaa. W. F. Neely, th accuaed postal taken
fight at Cinvent the Jeffiie.-Ruhllofficial, Just taken to Cuba for trial. H
on February 15. He wrote Atear: "My Innocence can be proven, I cinnati, (leneral
Sheet, requesting blm
(but I never expect to be able to prove torney
to commence
action at law, civil
It. Opportunity will not be given m. or criminal, asuchmay
be necessary to
I am prepared to 'be sacrificed and
prevent
occurrence.
thla
eight
to ten year.
a aentence of
When 1 go to a Cuban prison It will
LAHTSAO KITKS.
knowledge
b with itb
that I have only
a few mor month to live, for no
(American can .tand conflenmant In Funeral Nervlee. Held Over the Dead llod-lat Two Well Knows Cltlsen.
t hoe tropical prleona.
Th laat aad rltee over all that remained of Gerhard Zeul waa perform d
Fatal Wreck of a Steamer.
at O. W.
ataamar by the Kev. W. D. Clay-toRotterdam, Jan. U. Th
In the
undertaking; parlor
Holland, from London, waa wrecked at Strong
presence of 111 fellow printer an I a
the northern pier while entering
at the entranc of th large number of friends, after wbd-The captain and six the fursrraj procession slowly wndsd
river Mas
men were, saved. It la feared that four it way to Fairvlew cemetery, where
remain were consigned to ths last
teen member of the crew and four
vassensers were drowned. Later It haa reeling piace. miay no reel in peace.
At 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning
become known that the Holland parted
midship and sixteen of tho.e on board funvral aervlcea were conducted over
the lata Isaac Lan at th family resiwere drowned.
dence, corner of Coal acenua and First
street. A large concourse of frletwla
An England Storm,
of the Q. JL R
London, Jan. 28. A storm continue. relatives andC. th lodges
were present to pay trl- l.m- - at mnA In t hm lantt mn- - and W.to R.ths ni.mory
of the deceased
companled by heavy .now.. Widespread j
The services were conducted by Rev
damage baa been done.
Thomaa Harwood and the Interment
waa made In Pslrvlew cemetery.
THE ( Kfr.K CPRIftlMO.
Tha pall bearers were City Marshnl
McMillan and Officer. O. W. Harris and
Iilsappearldg-ftet-tleinenf
War
The
Michael Martlnex of the local police
Anticipated
and Messrs. Edward Fluk.
Muskogee, I. T, Jan. 2 The situa- fore,
John Armstrong and Leverltt Caik-o- f
Is
I
It
although
Improved,
much
tion
th O. A. R.
reports 1 a ,srg number of full bleed
In .quads of two and three, are workLIUUO A IK EXHIIIITION.
ing weat from Wetumka and Eufaula.
Craxy
and
finake
reported
la
that
It
Commercial Clab He. or A
three light horsemen were arrested by Given at thelntere.te4
Crowd.
(he troopa and are being held until tha
This afternoon Russell 1'almer of
arrival of Marshal Bennett.
Th United States court convened to- Chicago, who arrived In th city with
day. Judge Thomas made a two hours' everal caka of bottled llqu'd a r, gave
exhibition of thla won
charge to the Jury and instructed them an
In derful discovery at the OummviN lal
to indict every one who partlctpat-club, there being present qui. a numah uprising.
ber of cltlsena, and a number of uni
Mr. Palmer stated
versity scholars.
OllIEF IURKO ARRESTED.
Har-kthat the air waa llquldflcd at
Henrietta, I. T.. Jan.
Mass., and that Albuquerque
the Creek chief, ca"ptured yesterday,
la held a 'prisoner her. The arrest of la the fartherest point, ao far, to w1 1 h
the treatened liquid air has been carried. He fnte
Harko will probably
a bunch of lettuce and an Alhuuuer
uprising.
que beefsteak In quick order, pie In i
Omaha, Neib., Jan. 28 Adjutant Gen- piece around among those present
eral Mlchl received a telegram from The crowd was well pleased with th
Lieutenant Dixon In command of Troop exhibition, and some won red wren
Mr.
A, Eighth cavalry, from Henrietta, I. will scientific discovert s cease
T, this morning, stating that he ex Palmer will leave tonight for
pected rnrted cltates Marahal Bennett

bn

saloun-smash-

J

I

non-vu-

Journal-Ad-vertla-

lt

er

Mclal

to The Cltlsen.
Santa Fe, N. M , Jan. 2 The Coun
cil transacted a large amount of busi
ness this morning, and then adjourned
morning.
The House met at 1 o'clock this af
ternoon and transacted
considerable
business and then adjourned on ac
count of the death of the Infant child
of Oovernor Otero, which accurreg at
111

noon

y.

Still Praelnliiilna II in King.
Ixindon, Jan. 28 The reremony of
proclaiming King Bel ward VII a. king
the united kingdom of Great Rrltaln
nd Ireland, and emperor of India, Is
continuing In all centers of the kingdom. The Impressive function
took
place at the Moral Horough, W'lndaor,
t noon. Thousands witnessed th his
toric proceedings.
8. The
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan.
rown rnnce of Germany, Frederick
Wl llum. waa invested with the Order
f the ClrU:.
by Edward VTI.
It is said that JCmperor William will
bestow the order of the Red Eagle on
Prince Arthur of Connaught, son of the
Duke of Connaught.
I

M

THK AKMOt'H

Intel-fatin-

CUm-bridg- e,

JS.-C-

eJ

Is

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ETC.
Finest Quality Good

atLowest Prices.

EVER ITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND.PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

Bitnk of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
January, IS:
S0,6MJ 47.
January, 1897;
$101,064.31.
1898:
$384,401.41,

January, 1899:
.377.645.5r

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

,

Valued at

lll.ooo.nnnwKseeiitors Are His
Widow aad Hon,
Chicago. Jan. 28. The estate of the
late Philip D. Armour, according to petition for letters of testamentary, filed
Is valued
tha probate court
at flCOOO.OOO. Of this $M0,000 Is In
realty. Thla estate la distributed among
the members of the Armour family,
the
named In the petition being
Malvlna O. Armour, widow; J. Ogden
Armour, son; Philip D. and Lester Armour, grandsons. The executors named
In th will are the widow and aon. The
Armour Institute Is not Included among
the legacies, but It Is said Armour made
provision for the future of the Insti
tute by tranaferrlng property before hi.
death.

C. D. a

m

Boer, Dangerously III.

X

VT. Smith Will Me t.i Man Hernar- dlnn, si. Will lie la Albuquerque Often,
The household effects of U. W. Smith.
uperlmendent of motive power and
master mechanic, have been stored In
hi. city and the headquarters of the
esteemed gentleman will soon be re- loved to Sua llernardlno, much to the
regret
of
his many Albuquerque
rlends. This change is brought about
by the fact that his services will be In
greater demand In the California city
han here, owing to the gradually in
creasing business of the Hanta Fe Pa
II will tike
nic Railway company.
with him seven olTlce employee from
his office, but their positions will be
filled at once by others who will be
resided over by a second superinten
dent. Mr. flmlth will .till retain his position as general master mechanic of
he Klo Grande divisions, and the busi
ness at this point will require a. much
of hi. personal attention In th future,
If no more, than In the past. It will be
a source of great pleasure to know that
Hie change will not remove
in entire
ly from our midst, and the people of
his city Join The Cltlsen in extending
congratulations to 'Mr. Sinlh for the
promotion he ha. received at the hands
of the officials of the Sttnta
Pacific
Kullway company,

aral

1901:

$543,229.09.

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

clsoo.

in

IBo HUToILdL

J

You will find

BIG BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

FILIPINO KEXMMUNTS.
York, Jan. M. After th pas- sags of ths army reorganisation bill
Becretary Boot will cable permission to
Major General MaoArthur to organise
ten regiment of Filipino Infantry and
cavalry, says th
Washington correspondent of th Herald. This aetlon
will be taken upon th recommendation
of the Tart commlaalon.

f

winter weight, all go at

1

COoo

o

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
S07CAND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKXTJE.

THE OOt'LD'f RESTKalNKD.
They Caaaot Pay Ceuat sag Count
d
Ca.tellaae Aay I nee in. Money,
iNew Tork. Jan. M. --Justice Beach, of

the suprtm court, y
handed down
4 decision continuing th temporary In
junction restraining Georg. Gould. Ed
win Oould, Howard Gould and Helen
Gou.g, a. truatee of h ertste of their
father, from paying ovr th income
portion of th .tate belonging to their
later Anna Gould, Counts
of Castellan., vending trial aotlon brought by
Wertbelm.r, th London brlo-a- br d.mJer, agalnat th Count and
Countess of Castllan for till.ooo for
paintings and
furnished
,
there,

Mandell and Qrunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

Ahr

I NAPOLEON'S

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wako up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low rmcES to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Trices:

.

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot i.
Lot j.
Lot 3
Lot 4

1

--

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

J,nvr' J"' "

..'n

Lots

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

suits
wocl suits
business suits
buHint-s-

$500
$ 8 00

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

suits'

s

Sale Price

nobby suits

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10 OO
S13 00

f Iff

A Dlaoouut of 20 per cent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter

144.-00- 0.

OO

Suit.

7c;

Friin,

1'ollee Court News.

Lee Gon and Fook Lee hal a tu a
ye.ter lay over s ine
understanding
financial matters, and In the mele
which ensued the latter wa severely
stabbed in the abdomen. Dr. Carp
was summoned and rendered the nec
essary surgical old, to the Injured man
Shortly after the police force app'rel
uens of th disturbance and
on th
placed Lee Gon under arrest. In a few
days he will be given a hearing, alter
It
known how severely Ills opponent
waa carved,
A scrap took plac up In 'the Acre
yesterday afternoon
a coupi
of looej characters, but no serious dam
ag wa done. The trouble areas at it
a woman. One of too Aarticlpanta
paid a fine of iio in the ijio:i' court
thla morning for his little enjoyment.
while the case of the second man wa
dismissed.
On of the lloyal Hons of Kent Wis
scooped In by the mlnona of the law
last night and given lodgings In t'"
city Jail. Judg Crawford sonfnool
him to five day work for th el'y o.i
th charge ot vagrancy

Camels,

z

Din.

Albuquerque,

M
;

m

ZMC33icloo
You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low
prices look around and judge for yourself.

'

Special Reduction in Pii es,

5
4
g
jj

Defying Competition.

y

w

lf

R. F. KELLWEG & CO.

Wrapper Sale.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

NliW P1IONK iM;

OPEN

EVENINGS.

t

4H

and $ i1 .2

II. 8. Kulght, of AlliUiUrqur, .nil Mis.
Auua rrlr.f of llisfKO, Svw furfe.

SHOES

I

1

jj

m

T--

n.

it,.)
ti

i.f

put
in

te

to Fit Any FoQff
are always

(

toes

75c.

Lot No.

2 tiikt--

MM

in all

our

Klan-ne'et-

te

l.OO.

Wrappers,

made of fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
pretty designs. These are our
regular $1.50, $1 75 and Sl.oo.
Take j our pick of any in the lot at

1

351.35.

in this sale at

nnd yet

81

uol ildeMovvi
All our

to.

l

00 I)rwlygSuc(juwi

All our tlXO

tow.

Dressing

,satnci rs.
reduced

l)ri'liij Saojue. reduced

All llm I KldeiiluHu UriiUf SacquiM
reduced t II.OO.
All our ;."'.( i nnd
Kiilcrdown BatU
HuUm rtslui'Dil, to I'lime on, to $3.M,

LADIES' SKIKTS.

iIiizku I.h.IIi'h' KiillUiitliii. St-riul Clutli Sklrtn, Hum of which we have sold tlm ,
divided
luto tiv i uu tu clo out. IM No. t K.m ut $2. "si ami I.u5 N.. at f.VM. Then we havo som Jackets loft, of whtea
run Ut ymi In hm w know wa can your purnw.
we Ihvb wild tlm rfkiriH ui tlm suit. If

About

'v'"( jou a iliscount o! lo j
in our low prices during January,
t--r

cfi.t

and

35

(or ihe b nc

t.f ihe people

S,

Wrappers that sold at
and $1 50, and made
$1.25,
$1.35
Mj
Willi
cut,
like
titled waist and rut- j
lie cn skirt, all go at the uniform
price of

Fr-U-

and Sh oes

Cotton Eiderdown

Our entire stock of f lannelette
Wrappers divided Into two
lot tu close out.
Lot i tukes in all our F'annel-ett- e
Wrappers tint told at $i.oo

f t I I.1.

Tb marriage of Mis. Auiia Trie tJ
II. H. Knight, of Albu.Urqua, N. M
waa tierforniej at St. 1'aul's okunh
this nwrnlng at 7.30 o'clock ty lb
Iter. Father Harry. ilUs Anna BuU
.
fTUe, a biother of ih
and
bride, were tho attendant to the trlJal
i
ir
couple Following the biUf
toe party went tu Ibe home "1 the
brides fathrr. I'atrljk I'rux, In La.'t
t,
rkjvoiitli, near Albany
and thrr
a wedding breakfast wa iirv j. Aboai
t
thirty gunsts wei prex-n- and enjoyu-- j
tht bilde'. bospltailty. Congra:uli-tlowere showered upon tne bild ai.4
gruom by their assembled friends. The
guests from out of town woie Edwa'd
8. Kanvll, of New York, snd Jhiiius
Ponovan, u f AshJahula, Ul.ig
Ut and Mr.. Kniglit
farewell
to their many friend and at 1:30
o'clock lfi for Albuquerque, whtn
thy will live. Th bride la a charm.
Ing young
Min, who If hrr haipy
dispultlon s;id aim: .tl.u.lHI. s
many tin iilenla Mr. kulg t
t On t lb acUv. niergetla n u who

IU"c3--

All we aslc is that you do not skip thii store in the "looking around." Ones we
get you to compire our gootk and prices with those of other dealers we are
prttty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to 8ay, but we wouldo't say it if we couldn't
back, up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this is the beat place to buy dry goods. We are through
t Aing inventory and in going through our r.tock we found quite a few
Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings r:d odds and ends in notions, all cf which we
placed on Remnant Table, at One-HaRegular Prices.

3

1

ST.

t

and Mummer Goods ever brought to Albuquerque.

men's underwear, Ladies', Mwses' and Children's Underwear

r,

1

111

A

'.

if you can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists,
price to dose out what we hava lef.
Ladies Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $.oo.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of ao elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $io.oo.

0nral

UX

tun..

...

LADIES' JACKETS,

Vw

ln

n

All brokea lines and short lengths will be closed out at about yi price. In our Wool Z
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough lor a Z
ladies skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flannel, Flannelette, Z
Ginghams, etc.

STRIKE.

brlc-a-bra-ca

Oeorge

i

We have just completed our Annual Inventory- and find to many trooda in nearly very
.
....
aepariment; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for" the prettiest line Zl

f of Spring

'Manila, Jan.
Funston reports that practically all of U organised insurrectionist of hi district have
bass dlapsrstd, except duKonnot4
bands In th mountain.
klaty-O- v
more reb.i of th I.land el
Panay surrendered
t Cabautaa,
ueorg T. Hlce, editor of the Lwlly
DuUetln, who w as ordered by
MacArthur to be deported because of
th publication of allegation against
Lieutenant Commander Wm. Braunars-r.utbecaptain of th port. salld to
ssy, and It was ordered that h be held
a prlaon.r until h. arrlv. at San Fran- -

AKKKT QIOTAI'IOMS.

Q

;

After Inventory Clearance Sale I

"Oom Paul" Krugtr, the Grand Old

1S
itepubllo Stel and Iron
;
Sugar
U4
So. Pac
4
PERMITS SMALL INOUQTK.
at. Paul
imv.
Judge Beach permit th payment of
Union Pacific
11
th
3t. Louis ex San Francisco
2H tt0994 a y.ar to the count., forpondsunrort of herself and chlldr.a.
Corhltl Gold Mg
IS
ins, th trial action.
Ssrrta F Copper
t4
Chicago. Jan. 28. (What Liverpool
Krnger Ueagsroosly III.
wa
lower. World' shipments about
London, Jan. 2S. To
7.000.000, there bring som Incrcaa from
Amtr0am
Russia. Th visible supply decreased correspondent of th Dally i?x press
haa been received
405.000 agalnat a dsor.es. of 3,000 last wlrs that new
year, It I now 60,700,000 against H.604,. there that Kruger 1 sertous'.y III. Medical attendants almost daspalr of his
000. Cable, were distinctly disappoint
ing, and this with large arrival at pri- lffe and three doctors visit him dally.
mary market caused a free liquidation
ARB INVENTIONS.
here. Cash demand so far smell.
The secretary to Mr. Kruger tel.- Broomba!) cables that the pressure on
the Liverpool market cam from short graphs that the itatement about Krug
HI
Inventions.
selling. Th feeling at the moment la er being (Ich, ar
very satisfactory.
heavy and disappointing. W .till think health, be adds,
hnwever. thaf the
whtk
f.nlr.
.
.
v
I
I
Mk
caused th atrene-tlm", m"l!n ?'
gradually materlalls. that th N. W.
u
niuivrai tji ui nunuvin uuiurmu
ui kegi.Vllg ...
mM.Afmnn
KI1U
HSU,,
iiuTriiicii, will
III J 11.
the Argentln. mov.ment wl'.l b. small co' 'a at Erie Sunday, voted lo cal
both aa compared with th movement out th 100 miners working In th sight
Northtrn Coal
through February and March of last mine. out. Id. of tb
year. Primary receipt 541.000 against company, which had granted all de
of
will re.ult
Tbte
mand,
union.
th.
471000.
Shipments 206.000 against
in a complete tl up Of th
Northern
Ratlmaited cars, SO.
May wheat closed at
highest. district.
77c; lowest, 7c,
MONET, Til I DAS,
On diamonds. ws.toh, e., or any
Kik over our fish window. Fresh good security: also on household good
fish, lobsters, oysters, shrimps, stored with
mi strlcly confidential.
etc., by express dally. All kind Highest cosh price paid for household
of dressed poultry
Jos goods.
T. A. WHITTBN,
Market,
114 Gold avenue.

I1IS HEADQl'ltTEKS REMOVED,

MtHKIKb

(

Temporary Injunction Against
Goulds Continued.

uen-iuu-

January,

January,

Many Surrendering.

COlORADO COAL MINERS'

and review rurnahed. by
t Croinwtll block,
received over private air of T. Q. Lo.
gon:
New York, Jan. 21. Stocks) Th
opening wa firm under th lead of HL
Paul, which has been th feature. Lon
don sold about 160,000 share, on balance
San Francisco common mads s new
high price while Southern Paclflo waa
wanted at 46. Tha market closed firm.
Total aales, 1.000.100.
Closing quotations
Atchison
4614
Preferred
S4H
Anaconda
41 44
41
American flleel and Wlr
American Tin Plat
1714
T
Iirooklyn Rapid Transit
Erla
Jin
Preferred
tl
Federal Steel
41
Loulsvlll A TCashvIll
tl
Manhattan
Ut
Mo. Pao
Kti

,

t,

Rebels Dispersed and

',

Quotation
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Indow Display of Silks, Lining

and Dress Uoods.
GooU B.mnanU In Black, lolld
It w have what you cas tu, thee all

Hutu Allk fii'nuU f r a WaUt, amiis only uuimh for Triiuiuin.
Color an. Plaldi. Hjiii. enouu'li for s full dre.nt, ottinr only skirt Un,'t!i.
go st half former priciM.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHKS A MoCKEIOHT, Publlnrs
Editor
Titos. Uremics
TV, T. MoCrkmht, Mirr. and City Ed
PUSUSMtO Dalit AND WUKLV.

Associated Frees Afternoon
Lar-s- l
City and. CVrunty
Tha Largest New llexluo
Largest Worth ArUona

Tslscriuns
CircuWloo
Circulation
Circulation

Copla of tuts Daner mar be roond on 61 at
Wealiingiim In the oftit f our special curres- lonilenl, a. U.
ls 9 tram, N. w 1
laafclaetuu, b.

3:ra,
c

JAN.

ALBtyUKUyCK.

28. IW1

Cuixiaa astronomer nr now buty
j'hotuvrapblnc th iky. There will be
bout r:.(o plans, living tl lucailon
nf thirty million stars.

Triers are ovsr slaty dlffeivnt types
of typewriters regularly on tr.e mar
ket The price rang from ona dollar
lo one hundred and fifty.

NEW DEPOT

g

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, I NK,BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES

$
$
$
$

o
slncera affections of all
knew him. In abort, so far aa Nl
steiloo and her people are con nl1
hla poaltlon waa almllar to that of
Waahlngton In tha young American rer,
public! a century ego 'First In
drat In peace, and flret In tha hemts
of hie countrymen;" therefore, be It
Resolved. That In the W.th of lion
Roman A. Baca thla territory has met
with an irreparable Ice. and the legl n
of frlenda of the deceseel have alai
met with a loss In the dmth of Hon.
1 to man A. Baca which ran never a?
replaced, but wlilch can. In time, lie assuaged
T the memory of the very
many acta of klndnaaa and noble dee1a
of the dweased, tooth In hla long civil
and official Ufa. and of hla r.'Ulan ser
vice for his onuntry.
Itesolved. That to the reapectel wid
ow and family of the dee.td aa extend our moat heartfelt sympathy In
thla hour of their great bereavement.
Reeolved. That thee resolutions be
spread upon ft be minutes of thla lioua-- .
and that a certified copy of the m
be aent to tha family of the deceived.
signed by tha speaker and the clei k

Itvpreaentatlve New land of Nivala
Joes not think that any appropriations
t
can be obtained thla year for in- atrutition of Irrigation reservoir

The l 'Itiien presents below aeparute'
the now railway liutelanddfpot
now In rourse of creation here by the
Santa r Kailway tiunpiiny. The Citizen lirst (fare i ilrsrrititiuii of these
ill the following
hnndnoine liiiililiiiif
article which appeared September 2y,
vU whof

lid hi;

Tke t 'itieti r pri'iitnllve called nt
the nltlccnf Ann At llnlninn. the cou
tractor fur the Sunt rV hotel and do- pot, whore he found the plum and
peciliialions for tha new tructurrt
which will (five Aliiuui nnie tue
buililiiiK ever erected here.
in; by jji tact.
he hotel iiieaanrc-The lltat llofir will contain n lunch
counter, a illning- mom 40 by tl feet,
club rooui, ml 1' and general purloin,
rending und writing riHma, munHger s
otllce. public toilet uiid biithn, alwjaer- vhiHa' dinlne rHm anrl klti'bi na. In
tho iinnex will bs found rofiUferaUira
n Htemii liiundry
and more riHirn. al
Id liv ixi feet, w hich will Imve all mod
ern iimi'liinerv. There Is aluo a aepa- mte buililiiii; cuntuininir alx apart- incuts fur tnivclintf anlcamrn to aiinw
The Las Vegas Record aiya: Coun thvir tfi aula t prospective piui hinera.
1
lie ciL'ar mm new
ktatul win ihj in
cilman O. W. Harrison, of Ilernnll
county, haa Introduced a bill to pio the north I and w til. be In connection
tact building and loan associations from with cheek room.
tin the rat mid betweeti thn north
As the law now anil
double taxation.
w ill Ih) an open court, sur.
south
atanila every borrower from a bulM
lng and loan association mut piy ihe
lax on hla moruraged property aid n
sssgia is
V VI
his stock, thus making a doulil- - taxi
tlon. Building and loan association
do great good In aa sting In b I 'ling
i noou
no the country and srwiild
aged, anj not taxed out of exl er.ee
-There la no doubt 1iut that trie lien
ir..''4-4- .'' ,
ors of the leglala urj wll aa th
nanu-noinc-

1
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The new King lvdward Is th fliat
Rngllsh sovereign of that Mnn within
our centuries and a naif. The last
Edward waa tha third king of the Tu-tidynasty, th son of Henry VIII.
and the preiteceasur of Mry.

a

waterworks sys

tem that when nnl.hed will be th
In the world, and one of th most
big-sje-

complete. It la a atupendous piece of
engineering. Tbe rvservo.r will monop- tills S.OoO acres of Uasaochuaetts.

It

Is repreaenied

that

avt

laat

four

teen negroes hav been turned at nh
atak In th United State sine 111
three In Texas, two In Kentucky,
three In Florida, and one each lo Bomh
Carolina, Louisiana,

Mississippi, Colo

rado, Alabama and Kansas.

Th

benefactions of the late ftunual
the London money lendsr, conv
lirla 2,0O0,OO0 to provide nutna for th
losx, lrreipectlv or creed; fl.KiO,4M to
ah Prlaceas of W'al.si' hoapltAl fund:
4000,000 to tbs Jewish, board of guar-lian- a
and SL9O0.VOO to various ho pit j la

(Lewis,

.,.
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Colorado Phone

litmmttirWrmi

M. S.

ago. and that tn article credited to
that defunct paper and which wer pub
lished In tbe Heglster of this week
should have tieen credited to th Albu
querque Cltlxen. The lntentlo.i of Ed
itor Neel to deal fair I appreciated,
over
and th mistake Is therefor

of pmsierous, mm
fortaole .lew In America are hearing
with much distress of Ihe unhappy
condition of men, women and olillJren
if their faith la the iloly Land. T.ie
suffering In Jerusalem la reported to
Is-- horrible.
Severs, smai pox, dih
.berla, and sickness of sU sorts preail. the winter has been utujfually ae- Vere, th raJna, slaet, frost and tMV
t imily petistrates th abodi) if tbe
luor, and drinkiog water is scans' as J
only lsaued every third day. .

Tlu thousand

MKMOKV

Or

HOW AN A. HACA.

In th houaa of th terrlloraU laglslv
lure, laat Saturday, tbs special order
of business was that of manorial services In honor of lha Ut Jtuinan A.
llaca. Addresses wr male by several
of tha repriseniatlveji, after whlcji uh
following reolutions wera read and

Mdoptsdi
iVbereaa, It has be a the will or Al- HUk"h.;y Uod, the tommanaer of ihe universe. In Ilia divine wisd-mto remove
from Ibis earth Hon. ltomaui A. liaua.
av distltiguloliisl and valued cltlxen of
this territory, uho died at Hanta K
M. M , ilarcli 21, I'C'K; and,
Svhsreas, Hon. Ituusan A. 11a, w was
or
employed by the Uultv.1 Mate
lAmerlca on many o .lajnof s prsvlous to
Che civil war as guide and captain to
the soouta, la which caiiaclilus he dls
tLngulalied himself for gallantry and
and.
itVhureas, Hon. Horn m A. Uaca was
mustered In th army of the United
titafia as captain in the i ootid regl
int.-nof New Mexico volunteara, and
nerved through the civil war with gr it
distinction, and thereafter,
sucb
ilvll war, and during the sam. dlt n
KuUhed hlnuwlf for capacliy and brav-eiin numerous battles and engage
mint with savage Indians; and.
Win nan, Hon. 1 Ionian A. IJlea ha
many high otllclal positions,
tieid
among w bli.li w.ia tbat of i taker of
Hi house of
of ib leg
Islailvs asseuib'.y of Nsw ilexloi, on-lu all w hich ptjsltlons of lioiior Be ultuKUl)ied hluisoir for ability mil In
U Kilty; and,
iion. itouutn A. iiaca was
u loyal fili-ti- to all, scrupulously fejt
st iwid Juat In alt hla dealing; aid,
His lif was full of
ti4oti
eeds bxh In peai und In war. from
Sils early yuih be was engaged In iw
his people against lodrun Invs
xionr, and in antlve opeiauons ag lnM
lie latter; without tmsligtioti he took
ip anas In def iii of the I'nlpn. 11
lield mafiy civ 11 otflces,
ttud appointlvs. and b s laat out outbidtil t lie chamber ef sickness was to at
lend iha opening of the l ite 'egtilatui.
of which lis was a mamlier; of nobl
uni generous ilsoaltlon. and i f u mo
IvliidllnsM and urbanity of mam,
no was ins rattier or tn s.nni.iiiu.
wlili.h lis lived; his horn was etsr t
iioms of hospitality, snd h injoyei I
not only ths issjisct.
I tu hlfl.tst
t
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If troubled with a w 'ak d sinon,
belching, sour stomach, or If you feel
dull after est lng, try chamhsrU n's
1 rice z:
Stomach sod Liver Tablets
ornts. Bam pic free at all
drug store.
drus-giai-

it;. J

'lM
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Neher Opera House

i.'X

iSto.y'
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MOORE.
Real Estate.

of J'ythiaa.
N:w 1)1 ror .NI A ItCA I) K.
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
of
"Hotel
from
San IV tlon to expend a certu u ainoiint i
hotel
tho
name
A'l
KnighU of Fytlila
monev had been submitted to a vole o;
lipe" to "The Ahureilo."
members art requeated to be
the peoplu uiiil ulinosl uiiaiiiiuously midurseil at the ixills.
Work on the via
present at thulr Castle Hal!
SI LKMIIII lll.roT AMI HOTH..
duct will undoubtedly lie ordered in
ouGoldaveDUSaSBMOu'elork
of
tbe
advertising
depurtmeiit
The
tew weeks.
Sanla l'o llailway cotupauv recently u
Visitors welcomed.
'1 and clrculaled
the following arti- r.M'HKSN I'OMt'ANV I M r UOV t W I'.NT
K. Jon W. C. C.
V. K. Phillipi. K. ot H. St 8.
cle ieii,i; o thereto:
III the issue of January 4, l'.Ks), in oi
"i "111 ciiusn In i'ew Mexico the ratio of
ler to show- that the
ells, rargo 1.x
TO (IRK A COLD IN O.NK IIAV
kiiihII,
as
lyiber
i
urea
to
inliiiliitiim
press company intends to also make im
Tak Laxativ Bromo Qui tins Tablets. coinpand willl I lit ovelcroWnieiJ ft r. nrovenienls, I Iiu l ituen sunt
All druggists refund th money If It some person may regard It us a wee
It. A W ells, itiiiuager of the Well
It mar- Furgo
in the tiriN'ession.
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature bil
Expie.s 1.0:1 inny, with heai
Mcoiil,
gold.
velous resources of iron,
la on each box. ti cents.
iiuirter at Kansas lily, apd ('. I
iter and copper, lis .aal hii'ds of eiilllc
oling,
kiineriiiiundcnl of Iiu I'lilnpaii
Th largest stock of carpets, linoleum. mid sheep, lis uiiigiiiliceiii I'limatc ami fiiuii Denver,
to
lire in the city ,,,,
oil cloths, rugs and matiirg to select ita sal
y progress
are ovei- - l.u.o ,,,
,.,,,1 .l..i.l
I... ,.!.,,,
u l,..,
fr.wn. Albert Kaber, xoi wast Ilallioad ll.'li.l.
kind of a building would besuiluble fo
avenue.
"Tbe traveler who sees tbe Monlc.il-- Ihe express cixupany, which it intein
ui at I. us 'ega Hot Springs, gets his to erect adjoining
the nvv I'nilwa
Over Fifty tear.
lii st jar, (or lisre is a sauitm iuin build- hotel and deisit.
Tho Inteiitton is to
An Oi.n a.vn
i. Tbiko rlKdirDT.
of the
ing us line as the
erect n buildiii'' large rnnm'h to
Vila. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyruu has reoru. i he
blov is delivered coiuiiiisli'ite
city unit ilejiot olllci s inone
been used for over fifty years by mil when lie dim s u:iil sleeps nt the t
probably not les t!;ti" .ii'vilu feel, mid i
lions of uio.hers for their ch llren
i
hotel M Ijis Vegas brick una ceiucni
i
to leiilel. l!;.- depot
bile teething, wltk perfect success. opciuli il b) i !. llai'Vi ). HegiM-sUhold.
It soothes tbs child, softens tbe gums, Sanla I i) mid views the impressive old. andf'UiiS
d uud win
liavo bei n nc
colic, and cational buildliis ami public instituallays all pan., cur
i In- coin
inwill be couiiiiiin i si.
It tions: tlint's auotlicr ray of light lu tho jng
la the beat reniedy for diarrhea.
Sllllllller,
la pleasant to ths Uste. Cold by drag'
lai kness,
world.
gist
In sviry ran of th
'
hen Ki- - snuic Inivcler slops at
Mil I II I. Tlltl t. M IN WiKtlitNT
Twenty- csats bottle. Its value ,lbiiiiui i,:i,' ne.xl full, lie will be as
Is Incalculable
Jte aui sat ask for tounded, uiid
nt western en- t I l'an, niel Oilier Towns on IliS
oi.l.1g Hyrup and le prie lias In re en aleu kn.velhing I'lai-lnktrs. Wlnslow's
I'ritv rm I In nil.
take no other kin.
wlilch wiiul-do credit to llostoiio,
Vew York. It is merely a railway
Vnder 11.1, p e,- man. g mi nt of J
announces tbat she t n. w
ft.
und liol el, tn be sure; but Outs.
Crawford, inati mlim e , i.6r of 11
;.. Hl cbilcct, hits lillilili.-iready for ttat i.lH,CK0 onditlonally
S'llil lese
Crawford llieur e l c. r.i I, Kl Pa
promised by t'ncl Sim to help along a sistini id idillces iiliiiii will lieu in a f ib way I
pit c I on a payli
of
nit circuit Ihnt will Insure iil.e apps.iraiic
pf i petiiiil delight to every In.i ,'
her world fall'.
I
i
mis
lie
in,
h
i
ct
'
i
iti
used
in h
i.'t" bin c. nop. uili s plalng In
and plus- of all more
will bo wuiiil, lm
fivotsl ii, se ijiaph i ai lotend ultli I 'oi Ihi.iI cement, in initia- - clths
Ihe hi I'hmo .Niivvs. Mr
cation,
WorliJ't Vz: tion of the Lpiiiiiatl missions. A red- CraAford
Iljchctt Honor
opu ar theatii-lu- l
is ill o il an-tilC'i I'lU'f will iilVoiU i.lessilio conirusl
Cold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
mini and ovvni n.o. of thu b uses
with the brown w;.lli-- . The Lo'el will
li
XII feet Inn;.' In
feet wide with i.n Ills circuit, wlilc.i eiui raoe ilia laiv- An sreudv est cliiu If. Nl'is-- o i, K.uisis, Nsiiim- open court uiid t
.on (eil Inn.,' will conned the hotel ka and Col iia lo.
Mr !'i mlni',1 lias
with II. i
lleHil, ihe llillllll-Sll.ll- s gone to Topek.i, mil n tils vviiv will
by lid feol. visit AiiU!Uc rijuc. I.as eg us mil Tun-ldid tile iiu Lit i.ciii;.'
i ii pal
i Inof i.ii- hold viil hj ;liree
I lo tsnnplelitil e'l.'llli, of whlo.i
iti;-like
und annexes two Kl
itlnril
.!
A i r niKemeiits
lie
!"
I'm
Im Islilllllll'il lit
SUIt'll-aIh, e.l-lilt have analy lain male
at
fir ea
,
d
sluuli
IJ.'i.ooii.
veniniht-i.i
I'huenlx iitivl Jeieine. Aram a. 'tin
will
tiniiiti.il
l
rind
'
guiioiif
pai'hs,
i.'ig.-liiiiliaanuent of the M., aria in
i njo. iiiciit of lliul glnriuus oiu-,,- f
ltogcj's. who is Knoun ,is the
,V
- possible ill New
ti
life, wlllcll
"
1
t t'omi n I IxIj"
UM
t lUl
tbe Villi'." iniuiavjcrof tli"
Mixitll III
eomiuny for the list two s ..co.
aI
ready some exeelh nt c impaniei I'ave
I
I l.
I
s
1
Anng
s.
MI'llllV
tne
sltol'
niKMt been bisikei, the lu
- in'ehij nice fur tli
fo a we,k
IV'iHe it li
drews Dper cou
ceit e the l.llld- I'cllle, i.( J. C't lo
l u
ill
till
still Cor it I r Mut Ii nutl 4.i
suiiie linpi in iui' nt.
the suiilli end of the ''in vi 111 :i. mi tio
k fir Crips Crtsrs l Tartar Po4n
In the swim, lo eitiiling llie extensivu
iliipi'iivciiiciit
al the sliojis, lloi follow- ?" 4 tV" t
tf rv KM
Is-i-
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THE HYPNOTIST

rttod reputation
for curing
plies, sore and skin disease acquired
oy DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Sal vs. haa
led to ths making of worthless counterfeit. Be sur to get only DeWltt a
Palve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug stors.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

KIT DOOR

E

W

111
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FOR SAI.K.

First Ward.

Honse, 6 room and bath, cellar and
outiiouses; must 04 sola ss owoer I
rsvlns the rlty.
1,1004 momlrsrae dwelling near t ward
ment.
scheol house 3 Iota.
I, 600 -- Two houses of four rooms, hall and
4,000 will buy s business propert in First
kitchen In good repair; rent for S'sO ps
street,
month: 8VH) cash; balancs ou tlois
mo Lot on Second street near City ball.
low
rate of Interest.
propeny Hold avs.
Hnrk brnn-7
8,600 Hrlck re.ldenre, 6 room snd bath,
SOO A very ileslrslile re.nlenre lot on east
room, rellsr, windmill, absds,
stors
Ka Iroad avenue, 71x100 leet.
lawn. A complete home. Kasy pay.
ments.
Second Ward,
6,600 A tine residence fronting Koblnson
41, SOO Fine residence In the Highland, near
park;
lawn,
.Ii.de;
IS
fruit.
I
n
Mailman avenue vv- in be sou al a
room., modern convenience. A great
snd with furniture, If ilr.lied.
bargain.
076 A tine re.l'lence lot with two room 8,000 New brick residence near park; will b
bouse, near Consrreatlonal church.
sold on long tune st low rats of Interest
brli a bu.ines property on
0.I0O Two-stor- y
Mlanellaaeoaa.
First .Ueet opposite new hotel. A
We have vacant lota tn all parts
a lots on south First street. A bar Bargains.
I 1,100gain.
the city, All price, kasy payments.
Bargslns, In residence property on Install.
1,600 Hrlck house, t rooms snd attic 1 lots
ment plsn ; low rate of Interest.
south Broadway.
$8,000
ranch, 180 acres: good
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
Lot 60s W feet.
acres of alfalfa land, north ot town ,
9008,
on mile.
Third Ward.
tract of land on north Foonfe
80010 acre
boarding and rooming hones.
I 1,800
street, beyond Indian school.
uooa location i is rooms. A bargain I
Moaey
to Loasu
saay payments.
room frame boas on soath Third Have money to loan In sum. to stilt on good
1,1006
Kasy payments; 8 per cent Interest.
real estate security at low rate of Interest.
1,800 tt rooms snd bath with all modem
For Heat.
convenience, on south Third street.
residence, new; 8 lots, shad
Ciood chance to isrura a lovelv hnma. f 33.60
and fruit.
Soma very dealrable lota on aouth ticcond at.,
house on south Arno.
II. 00
near pissomre. at s bargain.
house with bathi well far.
40.00
676 Broom adobe house on soath Second
ni.bed; good location,
street Near shops.
76.00 Hu. mesa room on First street opp.
800 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
site San Felipe hotel. New brick.
near shops, A bargain l saay payments,
Two room, on north Secood sueet (uruished
8,600 Hualnea property on Silver arenas.
for light housekeeping.
Will pay 18 percent on Interest.
lft.oo-6-re- om
brick house In Fourth ward.
8,000 A splendid brick.
15.00 Largs warehouse or storeroom front8,000 An elegant brick residence, 6 rooms
ing on First sUeet, with railroad track
snd baths central.
frontage.
Foarth Ward.
16 00 fl room house near Third ward ecuoor-houae- .
1 8,000 Will buy four good
houses
1,700

i0

ha

..Reliable Dentistry..
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
Gold

npper or lower. . .(H

tn

milng

$1 ami up

ONE WEEK, COMMESCfSq

Monday, Jan'y 28
WITH

A

THE EASTERN DENTISTS
ROOn 34, N. T. ARHIJO UUILDINQ.

SAMPLE ROOM.

per-lul-

Tickets on Sale at O. A. Matsm

V

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Iron and Bras Cartings; Or Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pullay.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iroa yronts) foe Buildings: Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery g Specialty.

r VTNDRY: BED!

Coal.

RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUIUQUS.
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER

I

un srrnin
DitrDnin aitauu
UBino saw
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SJMtn.t
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B'w. a' amuu flii.ki.i
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1171.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Iteliablo"

t.'s-sl- i,

&

APPIETON, Proprietors.

&

LURT.

FUTRELLE

&

CO.

.l.lll.llm
Over 5,000,000 In Use,

Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UH, GHzVIN &
PROVISIONS,
Car

!I1S lib WATCHES

i

i

Guaranteed lor One Year Si and $2 Each.

111

.

ROOMS

B

The Best ami Fittest Liquors aad Cigar, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

COOL. .

1 v 1

111

Ci-U-

"The Metropole"

Saturday Matinee

STORE,
GOODS,
GAR,
Y
Century,

Cor Snd

1 10 ant of teeth, upper or lower ... 15
$t)
HriilKework
Silver Oiling
50c and up

Lti

OarsUs ths LaurgssS aad
Seal gusssstsa Iraeefe l

ST1PLK

a Specialty.

Tt U

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVFNUt.

OHOCKiaES

ttttt tUvef.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. Mi

111 II

1

'

15 set of teeth,
22 K gold frown

R. P. HALL, Proprxbtoh.

and IaiWiint rrlfes. All kinds of Karnitor
und House Kuniishlndr floods. Fsflal frloes
or on Kasy raynients.
(it

!

il

IN HI

Ths Cerrlllos Register Is reminded of
the fact that the Albuquerque Times
utut out of existence six or eight years

;

mwm

Kew Taleptaeas
with large vacant lots rents for 6 to par
month; good invest. nent; bsll cash.
8,600
modern adolie house in 4tki
wsrdl 8 lots; shade snd fruit,
4,600 Kins brick re.i.lenee. near sualnSM!
ft rooms and ba b; three lot.
1,000 4 room brick residence with large lot l
shnde and fruit; lovely hoiue;eaay pay- -

TO riRST NATIOMAL HAH at.

WONDERFUL
..PERFORMANCES..

The most soothing, hauling and antiseptic application
vr devised la D
Witt Witch Hazel Salve, it relieve
at once and cur
pile, aoras, ecssms
and skin disease. Beware of imitations. Hvrry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

,

111!
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N

M

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

WlCKSTltOM

knights

i'

if

Amount

s

The

1,

JSJI- -

A

'

V?.

President and Caablsr

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

np-ir-

jy.'-t-

Vic

W. J. JOHNSON,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

J- -

looked.

Ileal Eatate, Ofueral
Brokerage

fcriHysVifcvfV
'.; ;.ri rrSPprb-'-

W. S. STRICKLER

Assistant Cashier.

H. S. KNIGHT.

Rr7nn?e(n.!rT
''"r(

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Prssldsnt.

1

The cattle oanera of southern Ne
Mexico ure constantly haroesrd by
(hivvus and rustlers, who ateaJ big
tnuichea of c ittle wita aim at Imiain ty
Bind drive them out of the OoUmtry. Taw
taitle owners, s- It Is unjs. stood, have
aivaied a bill soanething soil la- - to
tha Texas range law, and will uk the
leglsUture to enact aald Mil Into a liw
The cuttle Industry, like 'ihe sbe-p- , !
one of me greatest eouce of ih
xerrltory, and ths cattle owners ougnt
,tu huve some protection.

147.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

sortt.

m-a-

o

Aotomatle Plione No.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

tiik a ty titriiii" mTr.i
Thl,
Since the tirat p ilitlcatio'.i of the ur
veraiidn
bv
covered
n
a
t
roundeil
ems
The day of small thlnra
on the shop Improvement, The
have really come. The I h la lelphU court will lie plntled with irreen, sur tide
(
itlen Is in a jiosilion to sluto that the
mint Is grinding out a half million cop rounding a liuiiilMomu louiituin, wnero
In
of Superintendent
the recommendation
per cents dally to rellev th penny the spark litis; water, will piny
sunshine. The easL Vuramlii of this Smith have been endorsed by the higher
famine.
court will be erected aa a Kiosh, or nMlcials or the road, and tho plans, a
In two open drawn at the local ofllcoa on south Sec
terininiitiui
The latest report of th mat In hos curio store,north
till ond struct and which were shown and
and south.
pital service shows 1ha,t smallpox ex imvillioiis,
the sout li will be a covered amnio, explained to The Citizen representa
states to
of itbe fifty-on- e
lata In forty-fiv- e
Jim) feet Inn, conducting
with depot tive, have also been ticceptod. It U
and territories of the Union.
now thought that active work on these
vernmliis.
feet, incluilini; improvement will be couitnoucud in a
The dciKit is HO bv
This territory needs a aoliool super veniinliis. It will contain Indies mid very short lime.
'
intendent who would know how to su gouts' waltinif riKiins, ticket and ex- perintend. In fact, a pr t cal edu a- room,
nouin
oilier, and tmL'i:ui:a
THE TIAUCt'T.
of the hotel and weal of the desit will
tor should hold the office.
The viaduct, which will span Coal
bo u parked circular drive, leading
venue, win ho another neccasnry lm
HI III,. ,H J"'.
It la the duty of Ihe clerk of each IIVIIl 1 Hill BO
county In this territory to publish thu
Hie second Itisir of the hotel will nil proveiiient along the railway line. and
proceedings of the board of counts ho tuken up with the iiiuuaifcr'H pri- The'CilUcti auuounued oh curly n I hree
unvrt months airo that ohius and siiecllicavate upiirtineiils, Htivciily-twcommissioners.
iiHims, and twenty lollia and biilh tlons were llien in iheluindsof Uivislon
Superintendent J. K. Hurley. On No
Lack of the United States flag In the roiiiiiH,
turo I old Spanish nnil vember 1"). Mr. Hurley, in bis "N'in
The
capltol has cause! much will
territorial
linve a great color effect, with red Sisit" car, was aidetnicked at the local
adverse comment.
Sjiriiisii lilo iisif and iiiiiueroiu ciijmiIuh. de(M)t where The Citizen representative
ConimlBHloii and
una tound linn in
1 lie
cost, ot t no omiiiiiiL'S win oe met the gentleman
Hiibaerlptlons fur City Library.
trj.'i.ihHI nod the name of thu hotel will consultation
New Cabinet CIMcers.
with I'itl Uoss. the city
I
HiiMinnaa. If you have furni
As it impoasihlo to reach averyon
engineer and surveyor. The plan and
How that tha presidential elec t m be "Motel San Kelipe."
personally, tho library commission re
Nolo- - (since the lirsl putilical ion of speclllctttiona were erauiined, a few alnt
haa been derided, the moat l
any who desire to assist the city ture, or anything else to sell,
question Is th selection of trustworthy Ihe alsive article, I'rcsiilenl liiplev uud terations made, and a meeting of tin quests
up a lino lilirary, and have not
for
men for the cabinet, en we hop? th Mr. Hut vov. the latter to have cliuivo citv council, held later, accepted tin to hmld
been ulTorded on opMrt unity tosub-- will buy, or sell it nt Auct'on
changes made will prove
to of the hold, decided to change tbe viaduct proposition, after tbe proposi jetriiie, to cut out
following, sign It you.
the
on
insto,uo 10 Loan
the country's Interest. In private life
with name ami amount promised, and
the people at
slso niak r.g nuny
nmil it to IiOiiis llfeld, treasurer:
proved real estate in the citychange. For Instance, lu
t
"Whereas, th books and furniture
Ztf'-'''fCZ'
their health. When their a:o nac.is b .
fcv '
fr'
turned over to the city by th action ot cive me a call. Hoom 11, Grant
t
come weak, their nerve. un.r.i.g aid
Z'S?'-"'-li1 a majority of the members of the Albu
dyspepsia,
m r . u. e.
indbn- -l n.
querque Library association nays been Puildinp.
r
y
aleeplesaness
Tt,'p.UX
i
try
and
thl
ult. tin
n turned to said association by order
ft
and that mdlcln without rettl.g re
of the court;
1
Ulo-lief. What they need
"Now, therefore, we. the un lers'g-n- -,
.
-- .
( ?;
i' 1. herliy subscribe and agre
Mumach miters, the only sur cu f. r
t
t
to pay to
,
ailments, and after giving It ,.
the
the city of Albuquerque the sums set
TKltr.S
fair trial, they will h,- c. nv.n.ed t at
opposlm our respccilvs names to re
w
U:-- "
sV-- 'MxJ-r'A-place said property so returned with
rhls Is the medicine they hive been
:t
?srS...Xri:Z-W. J. Xllltll'T, Maaagar.
3
fj
H
W
looking for. If you are nnv.ng these
UZTS?
books and furniture upon condit-i
p.
' ? t. A .i
io n that lot Ii city si, all own and conget well, try It
sufferers and want
i t". t'
I
-- '
l
t
duct said library."
at onoe.
i
s

No,

N. 2m! St,

210-21- 1

Prominent Chicago Vnmae a peaks.
I'rof. Tloxa Tyler, of Chicago, vie
r real dent Illinois Woman's alliance. In
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough rem-i.isays: "I suffered with a sever
oold this winter which threatened to
tun Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to grow wore
and th medlcln upset my stomach, A
'. K. Neel ha arrived at Oerrlllo
friend advised me to try Chamber
and has purchased an Interest In the lain's Cough Itemedy, and I found It
puililli atlnn of ths Cerrlllos Itegiste
wa pleasant to tak and It relieved
from his brother. II. A. Neel. Tbe m at onoe, I am now entirely re
firm name hereafter will be Neel rtrof
covered, saved a doctor's bill, tlm and
editors und piuprlelors, snd Ths Cltl suffering, and I will never be without
n wishes tliem lucent.
again." For
thla splendid medlcln
rals by all druggists.
Mory tit a Nlave.
To b bound hand and foot for years
Quality and not quantity makes De.
by the chains ot diseas Is ths worst Witt's Llttl Early R'sers suoh valua
form of slavery. Qeorge D. Williams, ble llttls liver pills.
Berry Drug Co,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such
and Cosmopolitan Druk store.
Slavs was mad free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
Ths Cerrllloi Heglster says: The Al
that ah could not turn over in bed buquerque Cltlxen I Installing a new
using
Elec
of
two bottles
alone. After
type setting amchtne and gasoline en
tric Hitlers, Uie Is wonderfully Improv glue. Th Cltlxen Is a good paper and
ed and able to do rer own work.' This appears to be appreciated by tbs peo
supreme remedy for femal diseases ple of Albuquerque. W wish It con
quickly cures nervouani.es, sleepless tlnued success.
melancholy, headache, backache.
fainting and diaxy spells. Thla mlracl
When threatened by pneumonia or
working medicine Is a godsend to weak. any other lung trouble, prompt relief
sickly, run down people. Every bottl
Is nexeanary, as It I dangerous to de
guaranteed.
Only 60 cents. Bold by lay. W would suggest that On Attn-uCough Cure be taken aa soon aa in
J. II. O'Rielly & Co., druggist.
dication ot having taksn cold sir no
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
ticed. It cures quickly and lu amrty
us prevents consumption. Berry Drug
The Mother'a Favorite.
Co, and Cosmopolitan Drug ator.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is ths
mother's favorite, it la pleasant and
nfe for children to tak and) alway
cures. It M intended
Hpeolally for
coughs, colds, croup and whoopln
cough, and Is the best medial ne made
for these diseases. There Is not th
Henceforth I will devote my
least danger In giving It to children for
It contains no opium or other Injur entire time and attention to Auc
ious drug and may b given aa confi
dently to a babe as to an adult. For tion,
sale by all druggists.
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Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Cbildrtn

If your drag gist cannot supply ye send
as fi.ooanri we will eipreas a Bottle to you,
Be ante aad glee as
all charges prepaid. omce
vor asarest etpreia
J. C. Avsa Co., Lowell, atsss.
Send for our beautiful book on Th Hal

i.
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0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.

Do not worry about the fall
ing of your hair, the threatened departure of youth and
beauty.
And whyf
Because, if there is a spark
of life remaining in the root
of the hair, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will arouse it into healthy
activity.
The hair cease to come out ;
it begins to grow, and the glory
of your youth is restored to
you.
It will make a rich growth
and always restore color to
gray hair.

Harih
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Losing
Your Hair?

lug article on the subject appeared In
this pajier on September 4, Ham:
. Minitn, llie popular superin
U.
tendent of motive iiower and ifr"ral
liirchniiic,
b lnif Seen, anid:
uinaler
"As there la almm J..iu miles oi
railroad depending on the Albuqueniue
Simps for repair of locomotive and
cara. It baa nocome neccaaary to In
crease the shot' fncflltiea. Drnwini;
are now completed tor a l.4 Iimh exinti-loon the present machine shops,
building
th
will
niuko
which
when ooaiplt-ted- ,
30 feet In length.
accommodate,
to
at
shop
erecting
Ths
ona time fifteen engines for an orerhanl- lug', will also ue eulnrgsa. A lars
Cut tills out and taks it to all drug
mnchiu'
uiiiiiher of modern
lets' drug store and get a ft sampl
ery has been ordered for this new shop,
' Chamberlain's Stomach sni Liver
while Hie present maehlnerr win nil i
renrrnticil. The present Iwllpr shop Tablet, the best physic They also
cur
disorders of ths stomach, bilious
moved fwm Ha present location
will
to a more uonvsnient lis'atlon nud It Is nes and headache.
feet. Mod
to be exteuded twenty-liv- e
Preen rut riowrrs.
ern machinery will also he ordered for
It aa, iiik l.niUsT.
this department. Thp transfer table
pit will be extended the whole length
Uoltlino; Works
The
shop. 1 he tmtchine
of the 31-fo(lion huildini; will Ik) a aubstantial are the only boltlum of the genstone structure. These improvement
uine Coyote Canon Sprina Minand necessary addition will necessarily
first Mrcet
reipiire an Increaee iti the present force ral Water, 213
of workmen Rpproxinitiutig' between New 'phone 245.
i n
n.ki .i u.. i
Buch llttls pills as D Witt's LltU
Marly Risers srs very easily taken,
In
and they are wonderfully
leanslng th liver and bowels, lie fry
i
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
tors.
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Construction work on the new Uix k
iMoiitune, Colorado and Arlaona ware
tihead of Call for nU laat year In the Island railroad exte.ialon from Llh ial.
aggregate production of metala. The Kan., toward El I'aao Is b glnn ng
McDowell A Thompson of Lain ir hae
agaregute of Montana alone taea 0V
secured on of the grading centric s.
issj.ouu and of Colorado W.OmO.Suq.

Dostou Is erecting

VlliWS OP THU TWO HUILDINOS.

SEPARATE

The love and esteem In whk-- the
a bed
of ljueen VK'toil
the world la a frekfc tin.r bill.
hat virtue has an Immortal hold upjn
The fanta Fe Capital aay-- : ' J M
the human heart.
Orlllln, Journal clerk of the coun II I1
Jt la a good Idea to be tut fy a illy the editor of the American, pi bit hid
liy planting trees, but It must be re at Albuiiueroue. Ills appilmmmt
a good one and a Just re. of Itlon if
iiiKmbrrrd that an Important part
a he w ork la lo pro-let a tiee arte. It the valuable servlcei s ti the u p ib lean
party by our
American cltl.e ."
la In tha ground.

ram

I

Progress in Work Being Made on
These Valuable Improvements.

but tt

The Hiuita F, Albuquerque A Pad
flc railroad proposition will be met by
liberal and prompt subscript Ion a to the
taplml aloes, of the company.

f

Tbat Mathers' MaaMaSl
Rev. Hunker's talk upon "Sabbath
otissrvance" was appropriate, linpreas- ir upon mother the necessity of re- liuioua tralnlnk in the home: ths em- phaslaed prayer In the homu; the re- lectanuiiy or ramiiy cnurcn artenu- ice. He adviH'ated entertainment by
of names, stood Inkik and
can
icial Intercourse In the home: he ug'- If children were on the
fted that
reel .Sunday afteniiMina they should
be nccfunpnnlcd by an older person:
tlisr should have some errand of mercy
rattier than pastime.
.Mr, r.riekwnu a paper upon work wa
practical, sarnesi jirotest aifalnsl idle- In the home, attrlnutinir to I hi
t
cause many of the evil toudencie of the
bvery henrer t 1 that work wa
lessinir when rcirnrduil in the Hirht
ho presented it. Mrs.
Kricksnii I a
... ,,-.t.r.. - mi'moer a.
shiii
iniui iiinsniro, icaas.
Mr. IliMlitson, In an able paix r, tin- pisised iiMin the mothers the necessity
of systematic education in th home
Her talk was forcible and earnest and
hose fortnnato enoncli to hoar It found
therein much for practical aiiplicatiou.
lis event el the inert Itii waa a iiosin
by Mrs. Anna Hill wherein, under the
caption of a vision, she paid a high
. C. 1. L. work.
L.1KS
compliment to
(Anuu of old) Mi's. Hill Is a piophctess:
prophesy
had both
this particular
rvtnlu and (we would fain believe) rev
m. Mr. U. K. Wilson. Prs li
porter, W. C. T. C.

It-
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Whitney Company.!
tiff f994tm

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor.

BAR ana CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles,

imported and Domestic

Tbs COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADB

Wines

and Cogn a

oi LAGER SRKVPD.

Finest anil Best Imported and Domestic I'ijjnrg.

HI
Is
Y.

THE DALLY (ITffKjj

RAILWAY PROPOSITION.

StGFolfiulIa

Favorable Action Taken on Santa
Fe, Albuquerque Sl Pacific.
IMPORTANT

MATTERS

This reel of axsfiy tviii Tumors ttit'.etaet. cataeeoQt eraptlons,
dyspepsia rssdltxss to cstck cold and Inability to ret rid f It easily, cstsrrb, and
allmtnt laoludlnf the sooeuoaptlv

NOTES.

OFFICIAL

AtOlta TBI
Interesting Meeting of the Bureau of
Immigration.

tkr

tndeory -

CONSIDERED,

EXPOSITION.

I ressovsd bf Hoolt Sartspsrllla a
emplstsly Ihsl t isdlcal and peraaaenl
r li tfTerttd
Tba member of the Commercial alub
WOVsJtNdft OTERO'S REPORT.
Thl slalement is proved fey Ihoosaadi
and many other gentlemen who ar
Governor Otero received the printed
aver Intereeled In the proyras and up- a foluntsry testimonials Baa ViaseeT, coplrsof his annual re)iort to the ecre-lar- y
building of thl city,
in tb
of the interior. It I a volume of
Wswsrilnf N V., writes: " Wbea ear
club room Uat Saturday evening to dsofbter wti Iw
old. b ferok eat 444 pages, nicely Illustrated and well
listen to the report ot the apevlal om- all ever her far and head with screfuls printed.
mlttee on the proposition of th Hanta or
1HKASI KERH' bond rii.r.D.
did for bar mast to
hothln
aV
Tt, Albuquerqu
raclflc Ralll-oaSuperintendent of Public Instruction
d br any
snd w hsd beron
preaont
An
oompany.
Mayor
waa
Marron
Combination.
M. 0. do linen received tho bond as
dl untaxed when we thought W
Tim
rri'l Wiierlclal and presided over th meaning, anl P. woold try Rood's Ksrssparllra. The first treaauivra of chool fund of Henry
(Iwm t t tl.e v. ll known remedy, F. MoCanna, the aecr tary, read th
Lutx, collector and treasurer of Lincoln
report on the propoa tlon, bottle ho put het and when she bid utea county, for tll.iiuii, and of Tomaa
l
fcrnui" Of T'l
liy tlie committee
tii
all tb I'jre wr all beaitd and ber face
collector and treasurer of Kio Ar
t Al.iH)i:iA
r o , i.'oMrnte which waa aa follow:
n bis osrer Ibowa any riba county, for IA),0U0.
waa smuuth
the vnliioof f:lr,.i1inir t'.- liiitti In sa"Whereas, Th Santa F. Albuquerqu
i
a
pr'm.
of
of ,liiit K:i n n to be A Pacific Railroad company hi
lb Kro'ola retornlng
tire
It
A LAND CONTEST.
li x;,tive
medicinfi'1
i i i r irnting
through tha cmmercral club,
Hon. K. F. Hobart, the receiver ot
them in the form
rt
t
tho a proposition to th cltlaena of
u
the land oBioe, and Hon. M. K. Otero,
titnte ami ae'Vr;u''le ti tin- - avatrm. It
to aubsorlb to th
apltV eiesnse th system of all buroort Inherlled
le. the one prrvt. Mrenirtl.t-iiinpof the laud utllve, decided the
In
acquired
beslthy blood. contest ovr a desert land entry tuad
sod mskei
took of ald Oompany to the am unt
ttn ,....,,, r Tivtually,
coln-iColmor, Ctilfat county. The case
lx niht'ii r
f,.vera of 1150.000 upon condition art out In
SM Pll'tts I'fsr tilt; ! eon trrtuttnt an near
waa William C. r'raker v. A. J. Hara "ami" fturtdi aansfarrns
potljr yet pv'm-.il-il.l
nnbliuif one a communication of January 17, 1901; eiiy catii a rtla
mon, and wa uuldd In favor of Har
to overooiue
.ml
therefore, oe It
mon.
Ill perfct frveilom from
Resolved, That the Commercial club
very objections rM qiiu'.ity and
TBS BVKKAU Or IMMHJ RATION.
ndoraea aald proposition and heartily Hsurerman cam In by special tisUn to
n ::1 i
Valley
orttii'T on t'. kidney,
take poeskn of tb
The bureau of Immigration wa In
livur innl lio'.vrli,, v. ii'iov.t. wi ukcniuf roommnd it to the favorable ion rrtlroad, whkh henceforth become
public; provided, that
session laat week at the olllce ot the
or Irrilatlna tiii'in, u.lU.j it the Ideal alderatlon of tha papere
tha aurbarrlptlon
to b sign J by part I ot th 8a.nU Fe. Th Peeoa Val- secretary In banta Ke. Thoae present
laxative
ley
be
extended
to
to
from
here
El
were Hon. la. ttradturu I rince, ot bail'
In tlii procoia of mi.nuf ji'turlnir tgt th IntendineT ptrchaere be ub'.tan-tlsdl- y Paso
and also to Albuquerque, N. M., la r e, president; lion. V, 11. Hunker,
in th following form, which I
are uiwd, an thny uro tiliMionnt to the
Peooa,
Tex.,
Antonio,
from
or
and
to
San
f
lias egaa, vice president; Uon. r
taut, but Ilia ituIi'in-i- quiilitinsof the not In effect any earlou dcpirtur fro n This will make a
throunh route from Lowenthal, of Alliuquorquo, treasurer;
remedy are oliteineii from Kcnna and what I Indicated In th letter fron
1'rotiale Judge Joe t. Torres, of bo- California to the Qulf of Mono.).
other aroimitic plnnts, by a method tha company:
known to tlio Califoksia' Fin fcvitUF
Tha RoiweU Commercial lub gave corro; Max r rost, of aacta r a, secre
!We, the undersigned, hertby
-r
Co. only. In oi
to ffrl it l em fieinl ally aubacrlbe for stock in the
party a reception and Presi lent tary. Uon. A. O. Hood, of bllvr City
dttntt the
found It Impossible to attend.
efli'ds and tn nv.iid Imfm lorr .
Ripley aald, In a speech, that the
ra.-lfiAlbuquerque
A
F;
Rallw.iy
ro'neinT)ertli;)fi'll nr trior f hrt'o"n; my
wa
A great deal of routine buslnci
would
Valley
Fe
make
o
tha
I'e
i
to
eompajiy
money
th
In
amount
printed on the front of cvrrv Li;!aKe,
and plans fur advertising
and productive, and woul I mikt transacted
oppoilt
our respectlv
algnature.
the territory during the coming year
a special effort to develop the valley
CALIFOSrJlA FIG SYRU,' CO. upon th following conditions, via.:
were discussed and adopted. It la the
Firm That th company hall bull !,
sap? FRAHCiaco, ca.
of the bureau lo have
intention
Prevented a Traaeriy.
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AtLimio

fur your

Tilet Article,

Ladies' Ta'loress and Dresjmaler

T'tlltr'

Cutil
uh

;tMrs. H. E. Sherman,

Airritri,
dpeclal Distributors Taylor A rYUl'ama,
LouWvillit, Kentucky.

N. AI,

Try

aol Qgart,

svervtl.lDg
I'l oui line.

ntj

btrctt

KAKIN

MTholsiaU

PURE DVIKU

WtnthtsUl

nloent reports In ths
I
Hiiri'Med Iwlth' th
liquors,

HmCH, Proprietor.

CU4BLBS

Canoor,
Scrofula,
Old Gores. MATTHEW'S!
Rheumatism,
Contagious
HtAkMACY,
vau
Crr
Blood Poison
ALUUiUttUUE,
Chronlo Ulcers

dp

South Secon.l Street.

100-11-

Back,

Long aad

L. TRIMBLE Ik Cavi
Aiarsas
AlbasMinei, Nrw Mrrise

Kooms

THE RICO CAFU...,
.

CO.,

ftreel, between Railroad and

MARKET.

THE ICEBERG,

all Humsn
Ksnsm's Mlrrob Killer cu-erileraae by reaching and kllllna tl.e AoimaJ
(erms nr Microbes within the llumail System. You cannot lake sn ovsr doae, yoa can
lake It hi the dalk as well ss lu the US' til.

Call lee

W

THIMBLE &

VV. L.

TfllKD SfKEET

THIltD STREET.

Over San Jess Market.

J.

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VI1A5
AND QLORIETA. N. M,

J. J. HUTHEKrORD:
5 209 West

handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Ctirtloe Canned (Joola.
Xlorado Lard and aleats.

HOUSES

J. Hutherftirtl.

For further particular call on or

The Anti-

GU0(ffi,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

'rATBHl,.

Athuqucrgiie, N. M., Jan. VII.
Rfprtrwiitatlvi International
Hchtml.
Prar Sir -- lo rrplv In your recent
coinmunictittiiD would aav t An lir
mrrtttuflvnt In the Mleclric Power and
LiKhttng courae of the achooia would
aay that for a young man who wl alien to
advance bla poalitoo and aalary Iheae
cuuraea aie the beat puaaible to pursue.
It wae of very niuch value to me In my
work aa an electucai engli eeri and a
etude i it who attenda atrtctly to the
t anuot fad to gain athorouab
trcbnlcsil knuwle'ltfe ol theaub)ector
courae puraurd. Ynura vny truly
Kal.l'll B. C'ul.BM.N.
tSupt, Llet-trlLltfhl Co
Thl la only a aaniple. We ha oil- cr to ahow you.

Gciuiln

--

iUwi

i

ANTONIO

y

p. ni. and arrive ht. Paul Siut
p. m. and Mluneatiolis
p. m. neat dsy.
Mial rnmlotlahle nulla In Ihe nnH K
1 be Wsbash Is alio the most direct and oo!y

It not - - - -

1

I

tr leave

Irepln

s

PARTS OF THE CITY,

SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN

mtUuoimt

it--

"ii.'i i.

FRJEK DELIVKRY TO ALL
Frcneb and IttvllAa TrniTi. '

InjrUi

drugit.

f.-o-

I

FLOUR- - FBBD. PROVIBIOHB.
HAT AMD "paim

SI. PAIL ANI MINNrAruLl VIA
New
THE WAr)AIH.

Thnsh :30

,ls(jrji

DI

GROCERIES and IJQUORQ

The mrt rrnnTrelienlvernllrid literature for thelK.nieneeki'rorlnv.rttorevsr
dlNtrihuted
7W Cm-furHnit an ay1.livM, fo If.wiei
Hnllrtlnu, 8t. louli, and we will
nsll aiplen.
TO

Q-R-AlU-

DIALIKI IV

U."

rise

.

TOTI &c

I vonr friend
In thefil.l rtiit..
nr lllustruted iin lilet, eutltlud
' f He Tee sl Wis OtsrV
"
"Fsnirs sns Fins sn the friirs.
'Frslt Fsrml! liana ths Frltc."
"ThsOtsrk Uslltt "
"Thar It lmrthln I Is Ulsns Mi

"BUTOB,

FKi

Htlral

ItO Wset

LINE to tub I.AM) op
LEAD AND ZINC.

I Are You One

rlsh-stro-

--

JOHEPH BA&NKTT.

Tear 'rr
In thiesn'tlt,

TTORNKT-AT-LAW-

H

i

U.

t-

enter the bloo'l from without, through the shiu by ahaurpttoa, or
Inoculation ; others from within, ss when waste products accumulate In the
ferment,
allowing disease genus to develop and be Uken into tb
System sod
circulation. While all blood troubles Lav on cciiimoti onciii. each haasuai
peculiarity lo distiiigiiisli it from the oil.ef Contagious Hlel Puisuti.
Csnccr, RheutntHltai. ilt senn snd othei hUod disuakes eon be diamu'ui.lieil by
a certsui sue, ukcr. eiui.Uoii Of iufljuiniation aDutHiiue oa the skis Kveiv hliMxl
disease shows sooner or later on the outside and en th weakest part ui lb body, or wher It find th least resistance,
Many mistake the aore or outward alkii I or th teal discos, and attempt a cur by th use of salves, Ualmsnta aud, utkof
external application.
Valuable time is lost ami no permanent benefit derived from such tiwatmant.
BLOOD TROUBIES ftfQUIHC OLOOO REMCDICSt
At bs eompletely and peruuv
nenilv ersilicsie.l
t l1.j. rein.iri a 1. purtfled and Iranied oi the diMroae goef deeper aad sap th very lile. Mercury,
polutti and aieenlc, the treatment uvmlly ritetinheil in ll.n. rim ol ditsaaas, ' violent poison, vn when taken In small
or never cur, but do much banu l.y ad liug another pnu. (i to th olr.ly overburdeaea, diseased bluud.
0. BY o , imu,v own iemely, ttiaiie oi roots and hrrtia, sttaca mm (llssss In
tb bleed, sntMoU. ud force eut all Itppuriues, suak weak, tula blood
and bealthv unl i.' li aata I mis builds up tb gsneral health, a. & S. t tb only
puswly verr... ie I
stjl
l purifier known, and th ouly on that can reach
A 'ecord of go vrsro o( successful
Lleod trouhh
Cure prove It to Us rcliabltk
,.:i Mowl snd skiu inmblca.
unfailing
i'.
.'i'vJIq-iTroa.'.-loif- .
Our If (ileal lei.arlnient
in charge of,
Vi:i .
n icijn,
ive iii,i, e H..'l and sklu diseuaes a lift study, so If you have
it iio
..
. l.l C
.
' .... ..
.,!
l.
l.
1'..- en
n
v
j.i
.i,
iri, iuiu, iicoif ioaiu, 'eiu, wiu juif ul Ivicer,
i.i
or t ay ai..itl. hi.j- tl
luein lu.lj ,i ...,i,t .1. i.i youi lose All cjrespoudeicc la coiidurted iu strictest cunfi-BLias sci vice.
T SPiCIf IC CO AUaiU. Ca.
race Wi Loeiic ua cut
uu UouJ aud akiu
fre.
Sum

'"

.

A. V. MtUtULAII.

AT-I.A-

uur-

As

EJceoaomlst this week.
Soutbera Kauass and Fees Valley Takeu
t'OMeaalon Ot.
Hou
Whit
Itell tsiephoii
Ui.
Th director of th Southern Kan- factory, 414
furnltur and mstttres
aa of Texas railroad met at Amtrllla.
South Second street.
Texe. th other day, and after accep.- W
Mtuey In resignations In the directory reor
Me iula In stove repass srora
uo.
ganlxed the board a folows; E. V,
KlPley. presldettti p. II. Wlohgls, v e
We Mesa What W Say.
Tho grsen ta.4 on eur wlnlsr cnr president; Don. A. fttuart, A, L. Con
oandls mean that thai gooda must rad, auditors; J. O. I"ul, treasurer; II.
as 4 will b aoJd. Study our window. V. Mudite. J. W. TtTy, II. K Hooyer
Thl on oli
and O. C. Starkwetber.
SIMON BTEJRN,
yetin
datea the entire southwestern
Tb Railroad Avsbus Clothier.
of the Santa F railway, from II
to Pecoi, Tex., a distance of U S mllee.
Jatsa Dreeevy Co.
p. H. Nichols, the vice prd.lent anl
fraah eyawr
Trash turhsyf
general managar, Is well known in Ht
luiuli, hs having been genet al ajp- - iln.
Trash duck
Vreah vprlms
tendxnt of the lit. Iouli A Bin Franv
Presh bo
cloo road for several years,
Trveh lawnatoas
A telegram from Hovwell to th
January 24
Lou!
Fesek great. pa
President II pl. y. of the Barti
All our aooda as strictly fresh nd
!
Qcueral
ralliioad,
ilanagsr it i
ere fiiauaaa t
F
Oeneral Boltcllor Kenoa w" Jani4 J.
THE JAFFA UTtOCBRT OO.

sy:

--

n

1.

A.

-

SAMPLE AND CLU I OUM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

BalMlng Pami
JOHMSTOM ) SIMlltaL,
boeorrn Ladlea raptured.
Alhnqaerqn, N, Always in Stock
uVfeedamea Ferguson and Jack had En ATTOHNKY8 ruomskandS, rlrsl National
unpleasant, though not uncommon, ex- Bank bnllfpy.
Me If. V, ItUVAK,
perience with a folding bed whil In
A
yMhV.AT.I AHn nil.
El Paso laat week, Th bed oollpd
lk.....
111
ui
nw".'
St.
Hret Nstlnnsi Hr uiriur.
onlre.
bolldlnt
with Its oocupani. Luckily no injuries
VHAIISI
W.
liLAMUT,
more serious than a few biuise and a
TTOHNkY-AT-LArooms ( snd I, N.
nervoua shock resulted from tbs ss k T Armlio hniMIn. Albugnergne. N. at
dent Socorro Chieftain.
m. w. noissoR,
.
Oflles ovsr Boh.
Bore and swollen Joints, sharp, alooU
I evtson'e smearvetnre, Alboqnerqoe. N.M
Ing pain, torturing muaclei, no rest,
no sleep. That mean rheumatism.
It
I
a stubborn disease to light but
Chamberlain'
Pain Haltn has conquered It thousands of time. It will
do so whenever the opportunity I of
fered. Try It. One application relieves
vf thai vant irmy of 9R0.OUO ttu.
the pain. For rale by all
dent of thtt Inlcrnatluiial

h,

J

ri- f
Tfe fristin
!
.

frvp
vv ' ""

rBAKV

this ST. IE 'Xi3VEO

LINK TO

editor writes: "Seeing th adver.
DOCTOH.
tlscmeut of Chamberlain's Colic, Cbol-er- a
and Diarrhoea remedy. I am reDR. J. K. tlHONBON,
minded that aa a aoldler In Mexico in
ilanieopntblat.
'47 and '49, I oontracUd Mexican diarr
Room It, Orant Block Automatic 'pkon 476
hoea and thl remedy has kept ni
LAWTIH,
from getting an Increase in my pension for on every reoewal a do
BKBAmO S. ROOBT,
of It
restore m." It I unequalled a a ATTOKNKT-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqoarqo, N
slven Ui sll bosl.
quick cure for diarrhoea and I pleas- aees pertalnln to attention
the pnrfeanlon. Will prac
ant and aaf to take. For sale by all tice in an court or uie temiory ana peror to

druggist.

omenta akd omrrons
JOSHUA B. RATN0LD8
f
U w

IUMH.H

Dr. Pierce's Medical

clou

N. Mi

CatJttsJ, Burploj

t cnnvenli nt all

resort Air ie,

Derini the pest year I lhand vslfnrnrnM
ad In mpidly railing keelta, writes Mrs. w. i.
Kidder, ef Rill ImU) Pens, (Rneahnrw Center!.
Rensharg VI. l yered draaanilly ffotn baul.
Ing
y
srlnary dinVelly. I was trnwtpg
weaker eeck day and suffered snrb
sharp ssia at tlmrs. I fall that asaaetfclng sinat
be dene. I songta yner sdvice aed eiieivad a
pronst reply I teok twelve tMltlea oi Dr.
rteesa s avorli rreacriptioo. and alio follow 4
yonr inatmattona I besnn Inifeev hnme.ll.
taly, lay health haca awretlent, and T could
to all iy w w
tre live OS a rood sited
I wstksd and rede all I eewld. and twit I bad
ehawt easr aanlsenMna an
re s healthy laliT buv "

fii

pekaABanUFe fteilwar

VISIT

peculiar

:

CDepodtorr tor the Btata Fe
Faelfle and the ltehIfm,To-- 4

EUREKA SPRINGS

motherhood practically patnleea, and eo
sblishes the sound health which insure
bealthy ofaildren.

crystal of quarts, of
quality pees- liar to certain part of Arisona. in
these crystals the prism la almett en
tirely absent, o that th two pyraml
mak up th entire cryatal. Thus th
crystal la twlv faced Instead of hav- Ine; eight aide.
In spit of thl
th atone strikingly resemble the oc
tahedral diamond. Over a acore of the
specimen hav been aent to me for
examination. Th fact that the e crya
posed vol
tal blta are found In
canic rock I on of th chief reason
why amateur believe tbem to be pre

DEFOSUSRTfl

Ooxnpaalefs

knlProflv

CAR ANT RAILROAD
MKMTAtlKAKr SIKHVK'R
CNIICIILIU IN AMKHICA.

crrln

ce

,

Pnli-np-

CAm

to women, tone up th system, make

Adviser (paper
covers) is sent ire on receipt of li one-cestamps to pay cost of mailing onlr.
Address Dr. a. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. Y.

i

UplWJ....i,.M

linlborlMd

I.

U.

ALBUQUEK'JUE,

Texas and Old Mexico

bappinena.
But it ia often the begia
nins; of life-Ionanhappin. As pro
paration for motherhood, and as preventive of th ill so often following
"aateraky Dr. Pierce
Favorite Pre- criptioa haa been hailed a a "God-ero-

lo wotdcb.

CUSI

A riHSJT

hood.

i

Oon-ala-

'

and Beyond

Mother-

)

tn.iwx-t.m-ei-

the

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

ftrt

Excllut

First
National
Bank,

There is Something to Sec

997

s

Dyspepsia Curo
Dlncsta what you eat.

d Igoxt a tbe food and aid
It artificially
strenifthentog and

Nature Ia
tlie exUausUiil dlgestlvw Of
gaus. liUtlielut'ttUivereddlfres4
u other prepaxatloa
ant and tonic
can approach It In elllclency. It la
slantly retivesand peruiaoeotly cures
lvspeptlit, lndiKeetloo, lltntrtburo,
Flatuleuce, Sour btomach, h'auseav
reoosa-Clructl-

rlrk

Ueaditcho.UiUitraWla, Cramps

ana

ail other resuluof I m perfect difsatloa.
Frlnesiivsndlt. Irt..lMOontlns IU times
JstUeu. Iajuk aJtelutdyeissisiianijej
4por by B. C da ITT a OS).. 4Bas
J.C, Usrry and .xinopo'ltaa dru. stsia)

t2Jl!,.!2'..

ROSENWALD

Special Sale
I on All Winter Goods.

Help Us Clean Up
Our Stock.
IFY0U

81 75 to a.oO

which include
inkels, Comforts, Caper,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, lleay
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dres Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood ,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and GWes, Ktc ,

$1.05 to 2.45
$2.50 to 3.50 at
Children's Shoes, regular value,
!)0c to 1.50
$1.25 to 2.25 at

dak

i

a

fu- -

it

l iHT

f!l,

it

it

ru lets than

This

no

wh.it particular kir l.a o( c v
ted i n d nie to your likine s up
polled n e.it, i'orn,tomtrw,alm n,
other rick't
pe.t, chow-t- h w,
- na nil o
to vs, imd that ne tht
very best obtain' Me (it a' y pric
T here's n gor d deal in the p.ick log,

mittr

nlLiJUXi C5 VjkJ.,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Kan-ti-

-

and Parlors,

ill

N. Second St., first door south Trimble1

stable

januahy

AUirur;;ioi'K

JL.H.

m iv

mot,

C.

May's

popular

Wait Railroad

108

i

TAHI.KOLAKSWAKIC SALK.

SHOEMAKER,

Twelve cents will buy inure gluts and
iclaaaware than wna ever ulTf red
r.'Al onjil BcV.
before In this town, at our i;reat
TABLK
SALK
lev ind Second Hand Fcrnltare, which beginsULA8SWAKK
Thursday, January JIhI.
JUO dozen larre
every
)leoe,
piece a
fD HM31t.m
MODS
tfem and only 12 cents apiece for Hie
.MeMlrllK 3 .retail,
gems. The big- artlclea und the dainty
dikhes that usually sell for Z.', ccihm, all
Karaiturf triorptl anil ''kHt for sMp put Into this sale fur one price, lL'ccnu:
Mluliexl priori paid for ocui.d you kuow a iic article when you ace it,
turrit.
tlttlld h()lkro!'.uld IfKolt.
come pick them out of our munater
THE MA.K,
WM. KIKKE, I'rop.
V5

Vat Odd

Awaus mat to Fir

better

rO'll

B. A. SLEWS TEH,

Tiro Insurance
Accident lnsnrunce

Vlollut of WhlU Plague.
Bruce 11. Bryan, a young man about
'A years of sge, who came here In October last In the hope of recovering hie
health from 4be ravagea of consumpttual
died at hla rooms In the western
Notary Public. tion,
part of thla city at 4 o'clock yesterday
i.W :,'. VI ft H CtlOMWKiJj fcLOPK afternoon, lie waa a native of Battle
Oround, Ind., and leaves to mourn hie
jiout'.M TiUjtione No. IU.
dua'th, sn sgisl father, one brother and
1901 a aimer. The deceased was a memiher
1882
Sol Agemi uf the K. of P. lodge. Hla rulattvea were
C'Mlno ami
notified of bla death and the brother
Utm Ura oil
wired Inatrurtloua to have the remains
Canned
embalmed and sent to him in Indiana.

ltate

r.C.Pfalt(gCfl.

.DEALERS IN
STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES

2U-

Y Second

Ktrwt.

IfllUbom

Urtlfri
Solicited,
tree Delivery.

Crra..rry li'ittor.
Lett uti Kunh.

liappe for lis.
oaat clear u all
Tli. iiruoiwlck
rlgbt.
Oot Pino for that cough. UatUw'i
tru( ato.4.
Co., oor-I- li
FutrvlU
For furnltura
ajid OooL
price
JitckeU and aklrU at ona-baot t)i liconomlit thla yrtek.
Cryital IjIIoo for cbappd aud roush
Vln. ftlatlltrw's dru aiors.
U

Try
OLUCKJER'8
Milk.

Wantod A Dura alrL Apply at
Mra. David Wdo- Cuppur
maoo.
At MaUhew'. Jrug acora your praa
arlptlona will b. prvpartd scUauOcally
Dd boncatly.
Tbs calibrated liruniwkk ten cant
flaar tii pilie wlnaer at Fleahar
C-

-!

imw

lluauwald'a.

Attend the great remnant aala at the
wnera all remnaota are sell
piloe.
ing at
Attend Uia great rmuant aals at the
lOt oiiomlat wehtT all remninta ara aall
pries.
lug at
Hut waU-- r botllts, the beat, u'. n-Co
onuble price at J. 11. O'B el y
Second and Quid avenue.
"Wanted A woman wlio underatauJa
t.ouaekeeplng and cooking. Inquire at
2s' u. 4"3 South bicond atreet.
Jou't buy your bouauold goxla uuiil
too get our prices. Special plicae for
uati or on stay paymsnU. W. V.
ouu-ha-

lf

orje-ha-

lf

i

',

Fu-trcl- .e

et Co.

a
Cut rate cn upuoUturlng and
making tit the WblLe ilouae, 414
pvjuth
lreet. livll Telaphooe,
IZi. i 11. liennett, proprietor.
0ntlnuea! Now la the tuue to pluci
four ordur. Our oiuthlng pleases nj
talk. N'etlleloo Tailoring
the prk-eMoney, Zli aouib Hecood street.
.Fountain and bulb aTlagai
aunu.licra. A nw mock Jul roevlved
kt J. 11. U'ltleily et Co'a, prvacrlpUos
druargUta, conur
and Uold av.
nut.
Wolvln & Crf dental oHlce
In the Urant block are opes evrttlngn
(roiu T la I o'clock. Kino gold work
nd artiUuittl teeth. Crown and bitlgs
voik a apvclalty.
We aaot to clean out every puir ot
t
alioea and Arc tit aa well aa all our
fcroken luiee of mea'a, ladles' an ! h
ttrea's ehoea liefore tlie arrlv.il oi u '
slew aprlng atock and e have out their
gr.te (o auh au exuut that we are
iound 10 succeed. Iion't fall to prult
mat-tiet-

d

It-i-

i

f

In the dlitrlut court
a suit waa
filed by 'M. W. Klournoy, et al., against
Mc'Urlarty,
to
John
foreclose a mortgage on the one-ha- lf
Interest ot the T.
a. K. group of mining claims which art
ultuated In VUXor gulch. In the Cochin
y

l. tia

0

Jrsey

Hult to ForrrhM.

district.

CiTY MEWS.

T.
Funeral of
rrjr.
Mherlff T. 8. Hilbb. ll and H. Hu.p.
of thla city, Attended the funeral of tbe
late D. T. Vuwrf In 30a it Las Vegua
yeateriVay afternoon. The fonn.T ten
tleman will remain In that oliy fin- a

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

air,lmpo:tjnt

W. II. Htevens. the
Aliroilonee today on some

left for

mining hualneas.
t Hall, the well known oiniiile
Blon
lift Iomi night for t:.e
towns north of the tnetMilla.
Major 11 It. Whiting, the I'nlted
States coinmlsaloner, Is laid up at h s
home In old town with the grip.
A. Dalles of Val
Iteprenentntlve
encia, county. Kient the Hibba h wti
hla wife at Helen. Jle i now a: Han-l- a
Fe.

lion. 11. II. KcrgiiMS n w.im a p
ser for Miintu Fe t night, wlie.e he
goes on biislneas
ths t rr torlal
aupnme ciurt.
Is (xpeoted to return
A. B.
from his aouthern trip tomorrow, win re
he hud guns In search of A supply ot
Mexlisu curio.
J. K. Brown, who waa serious. y l. U
at hla home on the mesa, haa re ove .d
und naa notloHl around ami ng hla rjty
friends yesterday.
iMik. How Hush came down from
Itlaml last evening to settle up th- - estate of her late husband, Oeoige K.
Buah, the d.ilrymna.
The Sun Marcial J lee aiyi: The Albuquerque Cltlaen Is put liu In a new
linotype machine and a new engine and
otherwise tilting up.
Chas. F. Whittlesey, tbe urchiieot f
the new railway hotel and ileiot. left
for Chicago laat tJ.iturday night, to Is
absent a week or ten days.
D. C. Holmrt,
of the ter
here
ritorial board of equalization,
yestoixlay from Mllver City, and left
thla twtrnlnir for Hants Fe.
"Will Drury and Mtaa Mary MaiiAlex-andewell known In una cjiy, weie
united In marriage at Bland lat Friday night, itev, Maddon oRlolatlng.
lionle Jaffa, w ho was called to Albu
querque on account of the death of hl
father, Henry N. Jaffa, will return t
Chicago, lcavintr tonight on the flyer.
The Albuquerque Guirds Will give
Initial dunce In tbe n w armory
on FrIJay, February 1. All aitlve und
aaMocUilo
members and their luly
filendH are Invltcl.
Hugh, s
iu nollim n Harr4on and
KepreNeuLatlve (luilot
and othera.
who enjoyed tho tabbath here at ho ne
In the city, have returned to their leg.
lNlatlve duties at Hanta Fe.
Herliei-- t Brooks, son of Ool. and Mrs
O. I,. Brnoka, after a plconant sojourn
of a week or .en days bere, returned to
hie school dutlea at the 0"i.ilen, '.lo
M.I100I of mines last night.
The funeral of Vah ntlne S hick w II
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2 :;t
o'clock from the
of W. II.
Long, 1117 South A mo Ktre.t. B rial
will bo In Fain lew cemetery.
A corrugated Iron awning
Is being
erected by the Whitney company In
front of the motes o.cup.ed by Mia. M.
McOroight and M. K. Parrajnore In H e
Ferguaon building on B oith
-

iat

r,

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

The Famous.

ing money ever oflerrd in our
I trade and

214 Railroad Ave., Albaquernjie, N.

sav- -

of

I111.3

Belle Springs

M.

POST & CO.,:
Hardware

Eo J- -

It
to Your Interest

Ij!

"
PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

us before priicli.tsing
ftr $
x currant needs
e nm nave boiiio I
I great bargains in v'uit. Overcoats and f

BROS.

g-od-

s

.

1

t Underwear.

A FULL LINE

nut

Unl I r) id

I

fine health, and enjoying a big tralc
among the farmers and ran hm n
there bouts.
AV".
U. Orllrln, whj about elx
i rm
ago waa In the candy bjalmi here,
came In from the west Ian no tit end
will rvmaln here for a few days. Hinge
leaving here Urlltln bus tie n In bual
nets In southern INtllfornla, an I iho
past two years at Jerome. A
He recently aold hla bualuers at hla
own price, ao he says, an I now v II
go to Cripple Creek, Colo, where he
will again engage In the c n ly be
ness.
The IMorrlaon OonKructlo:! c mi y.
which la to build the new line if t e
y.--

O

iiSIMON STERN,
The R. R. Avenue

r.ln

Of

fWk

IMPttMLlNTS.

HarrovTi.'rt

Clothier.

A

1.

fr

1

,

ner-shl-

Iad

1

1

-'

Albert Faber,

j

about 100 teams and a rapers. and
gone to work on their contract. Their
camps will be established between Bo
gus Bend and Thornton, and In nil
probability trill bava the work com
pleted within three months.
A firing squad composed ot I'rlvatea
Ballard, Bcndle, Parker, Ooeibel, Gold
man, Kempenlch and Barber, under
command of Corporal Robert Kubns,
represented Company G, Albuquerque
Guards, at the funeral of laaae Lane.
As tbe remalna of the deceased soldier
were lowered to their final resting place
a farewell salute was given and taps
were sounded by Company Bugler J. II.

I'ailroaJ Avenue, Grant tluilding.

303

'?)

$

I.KK TIIIC HlPNOTINT.

J

heller's Opera Houae Te- nlghl.
Prof, Lee, the famous wlz&'d of the
mind, will make hla first appeaianoe
In Albuquerque tonight.
There have
been other hypnotlsta In thla city tie
fore, but Prof. Lee will he lound the
king of them all, both In hla demon
stratlons, which, are amualng, llkewl-the moat testing, and also In h a genteel
and refined manner In which he ttvaia
all person who step on the ia.4, and
the moat prondneut
need not
hesitate to do so, In far of btlng il l!
c oil or abused,
'r the piof NHor'a
policy Is to avoid offene to ihe cl'.lz n.
Taking his entertainments as a wh de,
they are a aeries of nurthful und In
true live denuinalrnitloiis of thla cun
nlng art, which eventually wll b
found usel In the place o.' drugi by
e
physicians and S'ire'n
In their operailon.
Tonight, at the cloae of the entertainment, a subjeot will be p it asieeii and
then carried to Simon B ern a w. 11
clothing show window, where he will
sleep, In view of everyt) niy. for for'y- elght hours. Wednesday tjglit hu will
be brought on the staa-- und at th
expiration of time, awaki-nc- l
The sub
ject can be examined by
at
their will.
The program thang s
nightly and popular prices prevail .."
35 and 60 cents.
Heats on salo at Mat
eon's.
11

wide-awak-

-

e

Our first ale of l'.Kil N now out Wh glva extraordinary
lit lnormentH to cloxe out all our oiIiIk and ends ot

i

Carpets, Mailing and Linoleum.

One-Ha-

LINE

We Offer Special Values.

ruiin-aentin-

Nw

AND

TS

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

I.ASSIF1EC ADVERTISEMENTS
c'iiMllld (TVniMminU, or
NOT K --riAll'lltie.
on rent a word for rach
vn rhurg fttr sny clam1flrd
Min'tn
It'iii
nf
i'vHtiis)rmfnl Ift rrnti In ordrr In tnnure
i rrr
hI "Hnrw" thnalil be Irfl
p.
tt.etn
it

4 u'clock

nut later
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OK

fr

in.

i Gold Ave.
Bargain

K.

HA I

wd 'i hurw; tfOO
i;OH 8ALK Firitt-clAi rtiuirt itrfrt.
A lliMitr uaioriiMdlireens
IVOK SALK
power. In K""t wuiktnu
hor
ine,
rnnd tinii ami Hint the Initial for ft riincllinttUKor patrticulum und terms cull uu or addtrva
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HKNT.
front rojm; 7otJ

UK KfcN I Hurnuhed
nonn eronti
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JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector

per cent ou
INATANCC

Wati'lu-e-

taol:

il.

at the Paris

Exposi--

j

Boys' School Shoes,

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade
goods and cost no
more than cheap mer-

Tli ware.
Cloiuliq.
Cheapest bouse li sonthwest

casl er

Installment.

&

.,

The Walkover Shoes
,K
for Men
are tho best $3.50 and 4
Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
tion.

Ranges,
Sieves,
GriBltewarc.

hotie-or-

Railroad.

CO.,

AVC.

E. L.

chandise at
WASHBURN, 122 Second

St.

Fur

.

j J

bt for

a" Ja'Bsk.

crockerg.

,a

hiiv.i you 2D tu ;il)

A., T. & S. F.

All Fresh and New

fnrilturc,

CORK AD All

(orirenerl

j

RAILROAD WATCH MARER3,

W

we Have 01

Kd

AM

intmn

.

RRIC- -

S. VANN & SON,

store.

SAI.KC li h A V M a r k e t U4nlen.fiyht
fiU
u i ii h i arren. une nine mmi iiiv 01 niuu- jncrnue, h gli atte of riiltivation, or hard of
l iniU
1U lret, half tic re of utrawtwrnm.
waifuii una nu
tiet ; hoic, cimi. riitiKt-tia- ,
llrst clutft
irtrmmu uienwita,
mtll and rVaniiratiir. and ho taehold fur
i.;ture, good atory mid a haUf hrtck hoube and
Inquire ot l.tuder
i eie.tiv out Luildintfw.
alls, t 111 AUitttiettne, in

roil

AT VERY

REASONABLE

Corner Second and Copper.

elfnt

assortment und the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for th? Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
An

II. E.FOX,

Ian

GO-CAR-

TO

ES

8

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

t; i.l fi r the
au ymi aflmd In pny
'I ho 21 Jeweled Crem-en- t
irle N
-giiariiuteixt to pans In iwl ion.

i'f

I

a

O. W. Strong & Sons

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

Acknow ledyed Headq uarters for
- - Fine Goods W

f

Glassware, Tableware, Crockery, ToiletSets, Bareware.

Usual Price.

lf

Staple and Fancy

TWO WINNERS

Klgln, wliu my
Kvery wutrli

Mexico's l.eadlnjr Jewtlry House.

loCent

BrUnSWick

Grocorio8t

l

i

I

OF

a.nly.

4

V

lane

permanently beneficial effecla and vera
aatlatled with transient action; but BOW
"xna fat (lre.,e, geere and Jiirki, that It la generally known that 8yru
luikeya Hnd chlck-ei- of Figs will permanently overcome
,' ln.l e tl r
frech pweetbreada and hralna, habitual constipation, well Informed
freah lobKtera. INh, hrlni
and patent people will not buy other laxatives,
case oyatera, fre.Ji pineapple, smoked which act for a time, but finally Injure
white roll and an olv.d a:ilmon at the the system. Buy tin genuine, made by
San Joae 'Market
the California Fig Syrup Co.

(

'

EVER BROUGHT
ALBUQUERQUE

J. A. SKINNER,

nm imd will

eVafak

variety of Carpet RetnnanU, containing
from une to twenty yards eaab, reduced Impartially to
We have a

w

1

a.

RECEIVED

BARBER

cm

V

WE HAVE JUST

WAN'l wMaMntf . A V
117 C0I4
UalpU Uai
.orhu, bsi. Kelehcr Avenue
- ANThl
ok1 houci- vervanttor geueral
ork; elderly wunuu preferred. Apply
I'riK kineirr & Coi, 4jo1j ave.
& Co.
GHAS. Al.
Thornlotlllea III lllatt-raeANTKU A woman lor general bouae- ofk : niual be a tfood cooa. Callonatra.
Tbe grip epidemic t oreaung havoc J. C ll.ililiiilae.
No. tl lo eolith Hroailoay
Taxidermists
and
with the postqtlbe
In Thornton.
A.NT1.U A mine air I at Ihe rientti
It Is learned th it po tin is'.cr --Morris
Rugs
takeiy, Nu, aiu
Haiiroail avenue.
. Dealers In
la still routine ) to hlH l,e, w th a aov re
Skins
tanned.
Birds
and
animals
LOST
attack, while Major Boa.tr,li a wlo l
mounted, Hug niakititf a specialty,
In chaxgo of the oltb-- e :i tin.
t
pockuibook, between Palate
time, la atrURKllnir wltli ;h- - prunl! ng LOM r'ni.kln
anil eiuer a Cale. with Ootid coll.
Mail Orders Solicited.
malady. Fte.1 Mor a ,f t.iia city, ia none and proim.aory note. Liberal reward lor
at Una uthce.
Leave
return.
So.
St., Albuquerque, N. M.
no
Third
trying to ho.a ilown the nto e and
nurse his father, ui. the In I an helper
IN III IU.N IIXIJI
Is said to be "grlppiig" .lUme In Kan
People overlooked the Importance) of
Dealer la
Ikimlngo. 4trai.(je an l nny s.m.
troubles never

T

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

phy-dclir-

e

111

CSK

1

AN UNPAHAI.LED

AiiHr al

Will

..to

and Curtains. Mouse Furnishing Qoods.

ui

gd

Ja

headquarters for Carpets, Alattin, Linoleum

Drurj. ......
Burt Mosaman, for years connected
with the Aatec land and Cattle company at Holbrouk, now In the cattle

business In Arizona on his own hook,
panned through the city westward for
Arizona from attending the National
Live Stock association convention at
Salt Lake City lust night. He enjoyed
a pleasant talk with U. U Brooks while
the train remained at tbe loca lepot .
The members of the married ladlea
sodality of the church ot tho Immaculate Conception, are requested to meet
at the school house Tueaday afternoon
at J:30 o'clock. By order of Prefect,
Mrs. Hanim. Mrs. Oatlln, secretary.

Now Phone bj.i,

MAIL OKDKRS SOUCITKD.

Santa fa railroad around the bemU of
the itlo Oollsteo, near Regus B nd,
northeast of Thornton, have airiv d

th.-l- r

couple ot days, and the hitter leturi.ed
Uutl evening.
to Atbuqueniue
The
funeral ceremony mas held at the ltt:e
reeldence of tbe Kev. elby. piet. r of
the ftptacopal church, and at th.i Krave
Mr. Kuppe delivered an eloquent ad Htreet,
draaa over the culnned boly
The in I'aso Herald a.iya: KJ. Vrt.
the
Benevolent ITotectlve Cird.-- r of Iks one of the proprietors of the Albuque.-qu- e
Is
reported thst It was the birgest
It
meat market, aji.l buy.-for ih1
general funeral that haa
held In oyipjny, la at the Zelger. Mr. Fair la
now on hla tay to Texas to buy fit
the Meubw City for many eera.
cattle for the market.
Julian 1. Connelly, a well known
I.ITIKIOW IIK A It II KltllVI
fanner und run. hman of i era It a, Valencia county, 1h Jn the city today and
The
of the CllUeii
Klu.Ury
was a
caller at The Citizen.
Wrllei Kruin Tnpeka, Mali.
lie rcjiorts tho farmers of hla
ry
B.
Llthgow,
Hai
formerly coniiectu.l Ixirhood In proeiwruue
tondlilon.
with The Citizen In the bindery
Three well known 1 ,11 a Vcga ciliona
wrhea from Tcpeka, Knnaas, unbljf
iikt. hants of Albuqu-rq.ider date of January 19. lo Una old. p and
UroM. A. M. lilackwell an I H
ami antes that he has a good position Jacob
Kelly
were here yoaienlay loiklng
W.
In the htate bindery at the Kansu cap
over tho well alien. led arrnJrs of their
Hal am) that there la . enly of work
IomI wholi-xalgiiN'eiy eHtabllMhnent
the legiaiature being In amnion. Both
Attorney sr. w. (Tlauoy Wint up to
Mr.
and hla wife b.hee they
Santa tu this morning and tomo row
will enjoy their realdence In the
state. One piece of news li (hat he will look after the Ihieivwa of hit
Kev. Frank H. Allen, formerly
int,,r clients In the caves of the Karly Times
liiatlllery Compuny vm. Chua. Zelger,
of the OjnKr...gatltnal churc h ut Albuquerque, haa finished hla term In Kev. et al., Hinl ilcorge Chniiiplini vs. BillCliaa. Kheldoo'a cburcb during the hit- iard, ILukor &. Co.
Isiat wit k W. J. Tway aril O larles
ler a abaence In KnK'an.l. Mr. ttheld.m
having returned. Mr. A im hue ai .eirt-ei- l Quler, two well known M.fn painters
pup..'r hangers, formed a par
and
a call to the Itox'bury Jlntilrt rhurcli
In the rlty of Boston und haa son eaut
and the new firm will be known
to take charge. Mrs. Allen and Harold ae Tway tk Quler. Their cine
and
pUioo of buHlneaa will lie on lm cori.er
will remuln In Tojtka until Harold
avenue an
Hou h Second
hla first year In WaHliiriKton col- of
atreet.
lege. Mra. J.llhKw's health la Improving which will be plenum nvwa to her
F. M. Hutzill, 011 the New Mftl.an
f ilen. la here. All old Men la are n. nt reiHirtoiial atatr, came In last rWturday
kind renierulirHn.'is and the popular night and met heie bin .le er. M ,
young coupls appear to lie making Flortiue Hutxoll, who has l.-at
frienrla and getting ';ng nl. ely In their l'hocnlx the paat
'I bey
ft for
the north lam n.ghi Mr. Hull II on
new home.
hla "Hit ri to Santa I V, and Mlaa llut-i I, r
fh. ago.
MONEY TO LOAN
itev. k. A. Ma, shall of the M.iOdy
Inalltute of chl. ago, ln'uited and
tej large uudiencia
ilar.luy
On diamonds. aatcihe or any
aecurtty. Ureal toarii-lDIn watobee Thla afternoon und evenli g hi apeka
In the Hiiptlat church, and Imnrrow
of every desorpttlou.
a) 3 and 7 30 p. in. In the I ..ill avenue
H. TANOW.
tliim-All In'eiiMt.xl In btle a udy
'.'Ot Pouth Second afreet, few doors uorth
and woi k aro v a.
of poetolrire.
(.ileiaon.
Harry
tl...
Try a Brunewlrh It eetit cigar.
Montezuma Saving. Bull Ui g ai d
naH lailon, haa rnurn! from a
Wtteut Taaa oyaters by espicaa tv- - su j csrful trip to the river towns south
lie reports Oom- Price !So ptr pint of the metropolis
JPltry timming.
...lore IVmard Ketnken, t:e luayoir
tolld nyaiera I'm Ve bought
and genoraj merchant at Subinil, la
only fiom the Han Joae Market.

l3of

greatest opportunity for

IT to

iROSFNWALD

ln--

J. W. EDWARDS.
priced ehoe
avenue.

Club House
Canned Goods.

I

n) Humbug, but downright facts.
buying, see us and le convinced.

o-

by thla chance.

Agent for

You Will Find

ll

,

Stntn Bwnl of Health Lirennx No. I (JO, and have IihiI
fifteen year pracl lent experience,
hlinuld niy services bo wantcil
and I urn (intrusted with your work, I give gcxM service anil aprice. Hiith 'phones In nlhYe: Old 'ptiuue No. GU; New
'plume No. Hi. Keslduuce, New 'phone No. 503.
OttU-- o

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

me-it- ,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold

is tho

j

is

Hi fore

the vegetable,
fish or Iru.l themselve. 1 veo v onl
cover t' em ull here The I 'est.
in

One-lia-

i

Their Actual value.

IT

hilvt,

cruntets and

Just

At

Felt Shoes and Arctics at about Half their former price,
ri

I This

151

Ladies' Shoes, regular value,

DEALER IN

Heedless of Value or Price.

WINTER GOODS,

Glen's Shoes, regular value,
2.50 to 5.00 at

,

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

les and shelves of all heavy weight
J goods and are selling what little re- I mains on hand

On Feb.
the time we take inventory. So
ns to reduce stock before that time, we will pell
all of ojr

malo

A. J.

!

Wo nro rapidly cleaning our tab- -

1st is

BUY NOW YOU HAVE AN ADVANTAGE.

Last Call

I

BROS.

yoti Went Uallroatl Avenue
ALBUUUkKUUK.

N. M.

The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office
115

WEST GOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patterns in new Cabinet
ware. We are makinjj
special prices
fur this
year.
Some good

5

cent

Bossy

Cl2ar.

ciw- -

Dealer w ho appreciate the
patronage of amokcrs sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

4

Second Hand Machines

cheap.
Cull and get our 1901 Calendar.

ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

